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ASK INFORMATION
ON BOOK PRICES

Last Minute Legislation Of
Interest At Richmond
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A call for an investigation of text-
book prices in Virginia was made by
the Senate yesterday, while the House
was receiving bills to increase the
minimum State pay per teacher unit
to $720 and to repeal the judicial re-
tirement system established by the
General Assembly in 1938.

The Weaver resolution for a re-
ferendum on a proposed amendment
to the Constitution to prevent road
fund diversion, which was passed by
the Senate Thursday, was sent by
the House to its Roads Committee
along with the Wright Senate re-
solution which merely would put the
Assembly on record as opposed to
diversion.

The Senate passed the Coleman bill,
already adopted by the House, au-
thorizing the State Supreme Court
rather than the Governor to name
judges in annexation proceedings
and to fill a vacancy on an annexa-
tion court in case any one of its
judges is disqualified.

Action on the bill to tax the in-
come of Federal employees was de-
ferred by the Senate Finance Com-
mittee pending an opinion by the
attorney-general.

It was on motion of Senator Vi-
vian Page of Norfolk that the upper
house adopted a resoultion request-
ing the State auditor to investigate
textbook prices to determine whether
or not publishers are charging Vir-
ginia higher prices for school books
than they are charging neighboring
States, in violation of their contract
with this State.

The upper branch rejected a House
amendment to the bill by Senator
Robert W. Daniel of Brandon adding
20 miles of State park roads to the
primary highway system. The
amendment, by J. Tinsley Coleman
of the House, would add to the sys-
tem 4,000 miles of roads leading
from main highways to pubic schools.

Senator William M. Tuck said he
would favor an amendment that
would put hi the highway system
roads from main highways to re-
cognized high schools.
The veteran Senator Henry T.

Wickham of Hanvoer, president pro
tempore of the Senate, who is presid-
ing in the absence of Lieutenant-
Governor Saxon W. Holt, who is ill,
was honored signally by both houses
in a resolution requesting him to
address the Assembly during the cur-
rent session. The senate then adopt-
ed another resolution providing for
a portrait of Senator Wickham to
be placed in the Senate chamber. A
similar resolution for a portrait of
Lieutenant-Governor Holt, intended
for presentation yesterday, will be
submitted Monday.
A new bill to regulate barber shops

and beauty parlors was introduced by
Senators Page /and Norris. It is a
modification d similar bills defeated
in previous years and is said to have
the indorsement of the State Board
of Health and the State Board of
Education. It establishes a regula-
tory board and provides sanitary and
educational standards. Barber
schools would be under the supervi-
son of the State Board of Education,
while the sanitary standard would be
regulated by the State Health Board.
The regulatory board would con-

sist of six members to be appointed
by the Governor, one of whom would
have to be a Negro barber and one
a Negro beautician.

Senator Charles W. Crowder intro-
duced a bill to include insanity as
a ground for divorce if the person in-
volved is declared incurably insane
after five years of illness. He also
offered a bill to allow an appeal from
the local Juvenile and Domestic Re-
ations Court to Hustings Court, Part
2, in cases originating in South Rich-
mond.
A bill by Senators Parks, Stuart and

Caudill would prevent a person not
a citizen of the United States from
obtaining a license to sell beer and
wine, and would declare as an "un-
suitable" place for an ABC license
any place not owned wholly or in
part by a citizen of the United States
unless it is owned by • corporation.
Senator Caudill offered a bill to

transfer Wythe County from the Fifth
to the Ninth Congressional District.
The Senate Court of Justice Corn-

KIWANI8 CLUB ASSIGNS
NEW MEMBERS TO DUTIES

Autobiograhies (brevities) were the
product of the program chairman's
mind last Friday evening at the re-
gular meeting of the Kiwanis club.
Many interesting side lights con-

cerning town celebrities were develop-
ed in this discussion.
New members added since January

1st were placed on committee work.
ing of the Washington club yesterday,

SUPERVISORS
HOLD MEETING

Delinquent Taxes And Fines
For Drunkenness Sought

At the board's request on Monday
Clerk James Ashby had prepared a
list of unpaid taxes for the 14-year
period, the total sum approaching
$20,00. The notices will be mailed
in the near future.

The supervisors decided to seek no
change in the fox hunting laws in
the county after being advised against
such steps by the State Game Com-
mission. A number of iandoweners
petitioned the supervksors last month
to ask the commision to repeal the '
existing law to .permit hunting of
foxes with guns throughout the year.

Basis of the petition was the claim
that foxes had become so numerous
in Stafford they were killing off
small game. The landowners also
asked that the supervisors offer a
bounty for foxes. But, there will
be no bounty and no change of re-
gulations, as they now stand.
The recommendation of Common-

wealth's Attorney R. H. L. Chichest-
er that the supervisors adopt a re-
solution which -would divert fines col-
lected from persons convicted of
drunkeness from the state treasury
into the county's coffers was acted
on favorably.
The board requested Mr. Chichester

to draft a resolution requesting the
General Assembly to pass a bill au-
thorizing the county to issue building
permits for all buildings costing $500
or more to erect. The resolution will
be forwarded to the Assembly when
adopted.
The supervisors began active pre-

partion 1940-41 budget and trans-
acted other business as follows:
Heard Superintendent T. Benton

Gayle discuss school finances;
Took under consideration a pro-

posal of the Ruritan Club, presented
by Webb Midyette, that traffic signals
be purchased for placing in roads
near schools;

Authorized the Public Health and
Welfare Association, for which Mr.
Midyette also appeared as spokes-
man, to issue membership tags at
$1.00 each to be placed on automo-
biles;
Provided funds for continuing the

W. P. A. sewing room, which now
has 17 women workers;
Took under advisement for investi-

gation a request from G. W. Mas-
sey, Sr., of Brooke, that the old rail-
road bed from road from Brooke
northward be closed. Mr. Massey
claims ownership to the entrance of
the road where his general store is
located.

FURNITURE_5LINICS

BELOVED SOCIAL AND CIVIC LEADER DIES
AT HER HOME IN MANASSAS

Mrs. Fannie Care Thornton, widow
of the late Judge J. B. T. Thornton,
died at her home in Manassas on
Friday, February 9, at 4:45 A. M.
after an illness which had extended
over a period of two years, during
which time, however, she continued as
active interest in the social and civic
affairs of the community as her fail-
ing strength would permit.
Mrs. Thornton 'was born December

17, 1859 at Port Royal, Caroline
County, Virginia, and was the daught-
er of Ezra and Julia Care Bauder.
She moved to Brentsrillerince
William County, when in liariearly
'teens and there married the Common-
wealth's Attorney of the County,
James Bankhead Taylor Thornton, a
young man who had already amide
his mark in the legal profession, both
here and in Mississippi where he
had been in law-partnership with the
late Senator John Sharp Williams.
Upon death of his father, the young-
er Thornton had returipA ti his na-
tive county where he formed a par-
tnership with Congressman Meredith,
and rose rapidly, becoming Judge of
this Judicial Circuit and distinguished
throughout the State for his judicial
wisdom and fairness. When the
Court House was moved from Brent-
sville to Manassas the Thorntons
came here and played a conspicuous
part in the development of the social,
civic and commercial life of our Town
and County.
Mrs. Thornton's social standing, and

her charming hospitality attracted
many notable visitors to Manassas
and her organizing ability brought
into being many local institutions and
organizations which have continued

Do you have furniture needing re-
pair work such as glueing, reseating,
springs tied or refinishing? If so,
join the Home Demonstration Clubs
in their Clinics scheduled as follows:
Friday, February 16, 10:00 A. M.,

Aden Club Room.
Thursday, February 22, 10:00 A. M.,

Greenwich 0. F. A. Hall.
Friday, February 23, 10:00 A. M.

Dumfries School.
Monday, February 28, 1:00 P. M.,

Mrs. John Barrett.
Wednesday, February 28, 10:00 A.

M., Aden Club Room.
Thursday, February 29, 10:00 Mrs.

C. T. Keys, Brentsville.
If a clinic is not scheduled for your

community, contact your Home Dem-
onstration Agent.

as one printed in the English langu-
age and having a bona fide list of
subscribers. The committee struck
out a provision which would have re-
quired that a newspaper to be eligible
for such legal notices, must have
been in existence one year.

to fiourish and contribute to the up-
building of the community. She was
an organizer and one of the first of-
ficers of the Guild of Trinity Epis-
copal Church, a charter member of
the Manassas Chapter. United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, and one of
the founders of the Parent-Teachers
Association of the Bennett School.
She %, as Chairman of the Bi-Centi-
ennial Celebration which was so suc-
cessful in Prince William County and
entertained many of the distinguished
visitors who came here to participate
in the various Dairy Festivals.
Funeral services were held from her

home on Sunday afternoon, February
11. The Rev. J. F. Burks, former
Rector of Trinity Church officiated
and interment was in the family vault
in the local cemetery. The active
pall-bearers were all nephews of the
deceased and were Messn. Hawes
Thornton Davies, Jr., and James Jen-
kyn Davies, of Manasssas, William
Willis Thornton and James Bankhead
Taylor Thornton Davies, of Arlington,
and John Jenkyn Davies and John
Andrew Davies, of Culpeper, and Mc-
Duff Green, of Brentsville.
The passing of Mrs. Thornton was

the occasion of widespread sorrow
throughout the county, as was at-
tested by the lovely floral offerings
and the deep sorrow of those who
gathered to pay their past tribute to
one who for so many years had en-
deared herself by charm of person-
ality, social accomplishments, fine
qualities of character and untiring
&motion, not only to those who were
near and dear, but also to welfare
and progress of the whole community
where she had lived so happily for
three quarters of • century.

LYDIA VIRGINIA FITZWATER

Lydia Virginia Fitzwater, age 70,
died at her home in Nokesville, Va.,
February 10th, 1940. Mrs. Fitzwater
was born in Rockingham County, Va.,
April 20, 1869. She was the daughter
of William and Mary Stultz. She was
the wife of L B. Fitzwater and they
had walked side by side for 54 years.
She leaves to mourn her loss five

sons: Charles, and Oather, both of
Nokesville, Roy, of Arlington, Frank,
of Harrisonburg and Cleil, of Manas-
sas; four daughters: Mrs. J. C.
Snyder and Miss Delia Fitzwater,'
both of Nokesville, Mrs. Charles Al-
brite, of Manassas, Mrs. Susie Hed-
rick, of Washington.
Twenty grandchildren: Mrs. Wil-

lian Holland, Mrs. Perry Knapp, both
of Arlington, Mrs. Leroy Darrough,
Mrs. William Bowers, Howard Sny-
der, and Miss Margaret Hedrick, of
Washington, John Snyder, Jr., Misses
Virginia and Betty Snyder, Jean,
Harry and Junior Fitzwater, Eliza-
beth Armistead Fitzwater, Buddy
Hedrick, all of Nokesville, Billy Fitz-
water, of Harrisonburg, Mrs. Ferris
Gue, Claude, Waldo, Clyde and Welton
Albrite, of Manassas, also Miss Fran-
ces Bowman, who has made her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Fitzwater for
years. Great grandchildren: Billy Gue,
and Patricia Ann Albrite, both of
Manassas of Mimeses, and Barbara
Ann Bowers, of Washington.
One sister, Mrs. Katherine Whetzel,

of Aden, and four brothers, Frank,
of Criders, Va., William of Burgtan,
Va., George of Winchester, and Jesse,
of Mathias, W. Va.
The funeral was held at Valley

View Church Monday afternoon at
2:00, and she was laid to rest in the
church cemetery. The service was
conducted by Rev. Miller, her pastor,
and Rev. Graybill.
The active pallbearers were six

grandsons, Claude and Waldo Albrite,
Howard and Johnnie Snyder, Buddy
Hedrick and Junior Whetzel. The
honorary pallbearers were Emory
Grey, George Grey, Billy King,
Charles Beahm, Wade Whetzel, Tom
McMichaeal and Ernest Patton.
Mrs. Fitzwater was a good wife

and mother and a true friend and
will be greatly missed in the Nokes-
ville community.

"A mother like this is not only a
memory, she is a living presence."

AN EXPLANATION
The article headed "School Rating

Endangered" which appeared in last
week's Journal had no reference to
the Manassas High School. Those
who read the story to the end would
have easily noted that it pertairg to
Haymarket High School after this
session.

FUNERAL SERVICE OF
MISS MAGGIE BUSHONG

The funeral service for Miss Mag-
gie Ouslmong was held from the Free.
6r1am Church at Woodstock, 'Th.
ginia on Sunday, February 11, at one
o'clock. Her pastor, the Reverend
Jonathan Edwards, conducted the ser-
vices.

Miss Bushiing died in Memorial
hospital, Danville, Virginia, on Wed-
nesday, February 7th after an illness
of about two months. Her body was
brought to Baker & Sons Funeral
Home Saturday and on Sunday was
carried to Woodstock, Virginia, for
the services and interment.
Miss Bushong was the daughter of

Mr. Henry Bushong and Mary Ann
Wendl Bushong, and was the last
,remaining one of a family of eight
childret. She leaves four nieces and
nephews, and a number of great
nieces and nephews, as well as great-
great nieces and nephews. Miss Bus-
hong was born March 7, 1850.

SUBLET ROAD H. D. C. FORMED

Mrs. John Allison was hostess to
the Homemakers on Sudley Road last
Friday afternoon at which time Miss

] Alice Webb, County Home Demons-
tration Agent, explained the work
of the Home Demonstration Clubs
and gave a demonstration on "Pos-
sibilities of Restoring Furniture."

I The group voted to organize a
Home Demonstration Club to meet
on the second Wednesday of each
'month. Mrs. John Barrett and Mrs.
'John Allison were elected major pro-
ject leaders for the group. Other
officers will be elected at the March
meeting.
On Monday, February 26, at 1:00

o'clock the club will meet with Mrs.
John Barrett for a Furniture Clinic.
Homemakers attending the meet-

ing included Mrs. Paul Allison, Mrs.
John Allison, Mrs. John Barrett, Miss
Betty Shirley, Mrs. P. A. Lewis, Mrs.
Harold McCall, Mrs. Ralph Lauck,
Mrs. R. C. Bauserman, and Mrs.
James Warren.

GETS BANQUET HONOR

Recognized as coming from one of
the leading dairy centers, Hon. E.
R. Conner was accorded the honor of
introducing Ashton Dovell, guest
speaker, at the meeting of the State
Veterinarians' Associations held in
Richmond last Thursday night at
the John Marshall Hotel,
The News-Leader, of Richmond,

carried a splendid photograph of
Messrs. Conner and Dovell in its
issue of February kb.

ELIZABETH PARTLOW
Miss Elizabeth Partlow, age 22,

died suddenly at her home in Manas-
sas early Tuesday morning, February
13th.
Funeral services will be held at

Grace Methodist Church this after-
noon at 2.00, with Rev. Harry P.
Baker officiating, assisted by the pas-
tor, Rev. W. 0. Luttrell. Interment
will be in the National Memorial
Park, Arlington, Va.

OFFICIALS ARE
GUESTS OF CLUB

Town and County Government
Explained To Ladies

Mr. Harry Davis, mayor of Manas-
sas, and Mr. Wheatley Johnson, a
member of the Prince William County
Board of Supervisors, addressed the
Manassas Woman's Club on Monday
afternoon in the Parish Hall. Mr.
Davis spoke on the Town Government
while Mr. Johnson took the County
Government. Both Mr. Davis and Mr.
Johnson explained very clearly many
points in the government of the Town
and County that every citizen should
know and be interested in. Both
gentlemen expressed a wish that more
people avail themselves of the op-
portunity of going to the meetings
of the Town Council and of the
County Board of Supervisors and see-
ing for themselves just what is being
done in the Town and County. For-
tunate indeed was the club in having
two such fine talks in one afternoon.
The date for the Easter Charity

Ball is driving near and Mrs. Wade-
Dalton appointed the following com-
mittees: General Chairman, Mrs.
Harold McCall; Music,Mrs. Fred
Hyrison; Invitations, Mrs. W1 L Lloyd,
Mrs. C. B. Linton, Mrs. R. C. Harlon
and Mrs. Eula Merchant; DecoratanK
Mrs. John Barrett, WI. 1111mAlgArk-
in, tlithts Alice' Webb*, 3f4 It. M.
Graham, Mrs. Marshall Douglas and
Mrs. John Broaddus; Publicity, Mrs.
Worth Peters.

The testable very lovely in its
Valentine decorations was very
charmingly, presided over by Mrs.
Margaret Lewis, the other hostesses
being Mrs. Robert Lewis, Mrs. Charles
Linton, Mrs. William L. Lloyd, Miss
Margaret Lynch and Mrs. Charles
C. Lynn.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS EARN
FOURTH WIN IN FIVE TRIES

GOOD GAMES PROMISED
The "town" teams of Arlington

will visit Haymarket for a double bill
next Wednesday evening when the
boys and girls play. The first game

a special session on Thursday, Feb- starts at 8:00 P. M., at the high school
rtniry 22nd. zymnasiula Haymarket.

Playing before one of the largest
crowds of the year, the M. H. S. girls'
team ran their string of victories to
four out of five starts at the expense
of the Warrenton High School girls'
team.

On the short end of the score at
the end of the first quarter, the M. H.
S. girls began to put on the pressure
and gradually forged ahead with the
score 10-5 at the half.
As the second half began, the Ma-

nassas High's offense began clicking
beautifully and the defense working
to perfection, the girls held a com-
manding lead at the end of the third
quarter. It was ot this point that the
substitutes took the floor for the
Manassas team, and the score con-
tinued to pile up until the end of the
game with the score 24-10, Manassas
having the advantage.
The only bid for victory that the

Warreton team could offer was in the
first quarter when they were ahead
3-1.
The Warrenton team should be

complimented for their fine sports-
manship shown during the game.
Fourteen girls took part in the

game for Manassas with the first
team playing the first and third quar-
ters, and the substitutes dominating
tele second and final quarters.

If you have not seen your high
school teams play this season, by all
menas do so, for you have a treat
in store.

READING GROUP TO
MET THURSDAEY

COMMITITES FOR
DEMOCRAT CLUB

President Lewis Issues List For
1940

Percival A. Lewis, President of the
Young Democratic Club of Prince
William County has announced the
following committees for the cur-
rent year:

Contact Csmmittee: Mrs. George
Turberville, Jr., Manassas, Chmn.;
Mr. Charles Fitzwater, Nokesville;
Mr. W. R. Free, Nokesville; Mrs.
Nellie Purvis, Quantico; Mr. John
Sweeney, Gainesville; Mr. John Hag-
gerty, Occoquan; Mr. C. B. Roland,
Haymarket.
Membership Committee: Mrs. Will

Brower, Catharpin, Chairman; Mrs. .1.
J. Davies, Manassas; Mr. W. Hill
Brown, Jr., Manassas; Mrs. Robert
Davis, Manassas; Mr. Pete Panda-
sides, Quantico; Mrs. Nellie Purvis,
Quantico; Mr. John Haggerty, Oc-
coquan; Mr. W. R. Free, Nokesville;
Mr. William Sweeney, Gainesville;
Mrs. C. B. Roland, Haymarket; Mr.
Charles Croushorne, Nokesville.
Entertainment Committee: Mr.

W.: Hill Brown, Jr., Manassas Chair-
man; Miss Laurine Billings, Man-

. asses; Miss Rose Ratcliffe, Manassas;
Mrss. Stewart McBryde, Sr., Man-
assas; Mrs. John Sweeney, Gaines-
ville; Mrs. John Piercy, Jr., Gaines-
ville; Mr. Stanley A. Owens, Man-
assas; Mr. Charles W. Lewis, Man-
assas; Mr. William Wheeler, Man-
assas; Mrs. Hawes Davies, Jr., Man-
:asses; Mr. Otho Fitzwater, Hoke*.
I ville; Mr. C. Lacey Compton, Man-
SUM&

Puublicity Director: Miss Haney
Lynn, Manassas; Parliamentarian;
Mr. Stanley A. Owes*, Mainmast
School Secretary: Mr. C. Lacey
Champion, IlImiassas.
The office of School Secretary has

1=W= added to the various
naita of the Yeum&amme.,

ocratic Clubs for the purpose of bet-
ter acquainting the young people of
high school age with the principles
land functions of the Democratic
I Party, and with politics and statehood
in general. One of the main duties
of the School Secretary will be to
speak on election laws and ssimilar
educational subjects before civil gov-
ernment classes. The Prince William

' Club also expects to invite the senior
'class to one of its future meetings

!which will be planned for the ex-
clusive entertainment of the class.
Mr. C. Lacey Compton has been ap-
pointed by Mr. Lewis as School

'Secretary and it is believed that Mr.
Compton will fill the position capably
and conscientiously.

The Reading Group of the Woman's
Club will meet Thursday, February
22nd, in the Library at 3:30 P. M.

POST OFFICE HOURS
On Thursday, February 22nd,

the Post Office Windows will
be open between the hours of
9:00 A. M. and 11:00 A. M. The
Money Order and Registry win-
dows will not be open.

H. T. Davies. Postmaster.

H. D. C. LEADER'S MEETING

H. D. C. Leader's will meet in the
Post Office Assembly Room at 10:00
o'clock Monday, February 19th for
their second Leader's Meeting.
Miss Ruth Jamison, State House

Furnishings Specialist, will give spe-
cial instructions to the group on "Re-
creation Centers for the Home" and
"Wise Choice in Buying Textiles for
Slip Covers, Upholstery, Draperies
and Curtains."

Leaders expected to attend are:
Mrs. Mark Kerlin and Mrs. Mattie
Bell, from Aden; Mrs. Wilbur
Wright and Mrs. Emma Wolfe, from
Brentsville; Mrs. A. H. Shumate and
Mrs. Frank Miller, from Dumfries;
Mrs. Shirley Jeffries, Mrs. A. A.
Wiley and Mrs. John Ellis, Green-
wich; Mrs. Buddy Smith, Miss Sallie
Brawner, Mrs. S. N. Lightlier, from
Hickory Grove; Mrs. John Allison and
Mrs. John Barrett, Sudley Road; Mrs.
Richard Vetter and Mrs. Charles
Vetter, Wellington; Mrs. E. W.
Thompson, Mrs. H. Yorkdale, and
Mrs. H. T. Tyson, Woodbridge.

JUNIORS. TO HAVE
SOCIAL SESSION

The regular meeting of Bull Coun-
cil. 0. F. A., will be held on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 in order to per-
mit transaction of business before
8:00 P. M.
At which time there will be a

joint meeting with the Daughters of
America which will be largely social
in nature. Miss Minnie Smith has
been named chairman of arrange-
ments for the eventing.

CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Owens are
being congratulated on the birth of
daughter, Mary Oliver, In Cotamalis

hospital on Saturday, February Srd.

Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe and
mittee yesterday afternoon reported Miss Rose Rateliffe were guests of
a bill defining a "newspaper" in which Mr. and Mrs. Leon Waters in Cul-
required legal notices may be placed peper, Va., last weekend.

The Board of Supervisors will hold
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Eag!e Sct s Here.c Action
Saves Life Of Girl Skater

10*

diatkitatif

Life saving methods, learned as
a Boy Scout, have enabled George
W. Tice, Jr., of Lebanon, Pa., to
make one of the unusual drowning
rescues of the skating season.

Tice, an Eagle Scout, maneu-
vered over the thin ice to where the
girl struggled Mire  in the dark-
ness. With a flashlight, he lighted
up the whole ice area, calmed the
girl's panic, pulled her out of the
water, administered first aid, and
then took her to her home.
When he first heard the girl's

cries, Tice was standing on the
bank. The night was very dark,
with no moon, and the cries came
from a spot well off shore. How-
ever, with the help of his flashlight,
Tice quickly located her and made
his way toward her over the thin-
ning ice.
"It was very cold," Tice said,

"and there were only a few other
people on the ice. I had just started

to put on my skates when I heard
the girl's screams.
"There wasn't much time to

think what to do. I just grabbed up
the flashlight and started. Fortu-
nately, the batteries in the light
were fresh, and the beam was so
strong that I could locate her easily
from shore. She was struggling and
I knew I'd have to work fast.
"As soon as I got near enough, I

called to her to kick her feet and
move her arms slowly. That was
all Lcould do till I got closer, but I
kept talking the whole time to re-
assure her. The light showed that
the ice was pretty thin, but by
watching it and moving carefully I
managed to edge near enough to
grab the girl and pull her out."
When Tice got the girl to shore

she fainted, but he revived her
quickly, helped her to his car, and
made a dash for her home.
Although she suffered from ex-
posure, she was soon little the
worse for her experience.

JEAN ARTHUR AND JAMES

STEWART HEAD CAST IN

DRAMA OF ADVENTURE AND

. ROMANTIC IN NATION'S CAPI-

TAL
To improve upon perfection might

seem an impossibility, but Frank
Capra has been doing just that for
so long the fact is --rw longer news.
Dircetor of "It Happened One Night,"
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town," "Lost
Horizon" and "You Can't Take It
With You," Capra on Monday and
Tuesdsay, February 19 and 20 brings
to the Pitts Theatre screen what has
been hailed as the ultimate in screen
enterainment, his stirring romantic
comedy, "Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-
ington."

Critics and cinemagores who have
seen this timely, new drama enjoyed
it more than "Yon Can't Take It With
You," and that film, it will be re-
called, won the Academy Award as
the best picture of 1938.

Appropriately, three of its bright-

est personalities who appeared in
"You Can't Take It With You," are
reunited in "Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-
ington." They are Jean Arthur,

James Stewart and Edward Arnold,

the first two co-starred in the ro-

mantic leads, and Arnold as part of

a truly distinguished supporting cast

which includes such stellar names as

Thomas Mitchell, Claude Rains, Guy

Kibbee, Ruth Donelly, Eugene Pall-

ette Beulah Bondi and Astrid All-

wyn, to name only a few. Some like
Mitchell, Kibbee and Miss Donnelly,

have highlighted previous Capra hits.

Like the others, they were person-

ally chosen by the director as the

perfect players for their particular

part.

Jame Stewart plays the title role

in "Mr. Smith Goes to Washington,"

and the youthful charm, earnestness

and idealism with which he invests

the part contributes greatly to the

picture's appeal. Young Jeff Smith

is head of his state's Boy Rangers,

and when a vacancy in the United

States Senate has to be filled, his

name comes to the attention of the

ruling political forces who want the

appointee to be a harmless and in-
experienced tool.

Jeff goes to Washington uncon-

scious of the fact that he is helping

to betray the ideals he holds so dear.

Miss Arthur, his secretary, is prone

to scoff at him, but she falls in love

with the human, honest youth. Little

by little Jeff learns that he is being
victimized. Climaxing scenes in "Mr.
Smith Goes to Washington," flower-
ing out of rich antecedent material,
reveal Capra and his cast at their
beat. As Stewart revolts, the party
machine fights back and the whole
nation takes sides in a bitter fight to
the finish. The picture rises to truly
memorable heights. •

A noteworthy aspect of the pic-

ture is its scenes of Washington life.

The United States Senate chamber
was rebuilt in Hollywood full -size
and complete to the most minute
detail. All such phases of the pro-
duction were under the supervision
of James D. "Jim" Preston, a na-
tionally-known authority on the cap-
ital. Preston for 85 consecutive years
was Superintendent of the press gal-
lery in the Senate chamber — a posi-
tion that brought him into intimate
contact with three generations of the
nation's leading political figures.

Sidney Buchman, one of Holly-
wood's best known scenarists, wrote

the screenplay of "Mr. Smith Goes

to Washington."

WATERFALL
This winter can sure be remembered

for its many changes in weather and
temperature. One could scarcely
have suspected two weeks ago, that
the great snow drifts would now be
gone, and spring-like weather pre-
vailing so soon. But if the weather
was all the rest of the world had to
worry about, how happy we could all
be.

We had hoped that an epidemic of
influenza or grip would not pass
through th,e country, but it did;
though in a much milder form than
heretofore, possibly because folks
have learned how to combat the dis-
ease, and to mind the doctor. Few
persons in this locality escaped an
attack. One of the lucy ones lays
his immunity to a perpetual "chew
of terbackerr Well ole doc nicotine
is mighty effective in protecting our
plants from hugs. So why doubt the
philosophy.

Philip Thornhill recently spent two
weeks in Washington, receiving treat-
ment for threatened mastoid trouble.
He is much improved in health and
has returned to school. His mother,
Mrs. Pauline Thornhill spent several
days in Sibley hospital with flu. She
has now returned to her work in the
'Department of Labor, and spent this
week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Gossom of
Washington, announce the birth of
a daughter on January 26. Another
departure from the business world,
after several years of married life.
We wish them best of luck in their
new found happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Thomas and

son of Falls Church, spent the week
end with Mrs. Thomas' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes and

children, of Arlington, also Robert
and Herman Smith and Miss Edna
Kaufman spent Sunday at Hagley.
Miss Florence Smith had as her

guests for the week end, Mrs. Marie
Tedrow, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ted-
row, Mr. Howard Berry and Miss
Boswell, all of Washington.
Maidens don't forget this is Leap

year and St. Valentine is giving you
a chance to get your man. Bachelors
take heart.
Remember the Ditty:

Who knows, some nice girl will to
you propose

Then you can always buy her clothes.

CATHARPIN
Mr. John Hundley, aged 51 years,

a World War veteran, died at Mount
Alto hospital in Washington, D. C.,
February 7, after a long and pain-
ful illness. His remains were interred
in Arlington cemetery. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Dorothy
Hundley and five small children of
Sudley neighborhood who have the
sympathy of many friends.

Mrs. Harry Dogan, Mrs. Charles
F. Caton and Mrs. L. J. Pattie ac-
companied Rev. Mr. Schwartz to the
zone meeting at Warrenton, Thurs-
day, February 8, where a most in-
structive meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Nellie F. Clark, secretary of
the Washington District of the Wo-
man's missionary society.
Our community is higly indignant

over the stealing which is being done
in this section. On the night of Feb-

ruray 1st, thieves entered the chicken
house of Mrs. Charles R. McDonald

for the third times in six months, and
also robbed -Mr. and Mrs. James Nails
of a fine nortic tile same night. Some
clues have been found and a fund is
being raised for any information
which may lead to the arrest of the
guilty parties. Citizens, this is the
time for action.

The Parent-Teachers' Association
of Gainesville District will observe
Founders' Day at their regular month-
ly meeting, February 15. All pa-
trons are urgently requested to be
present.

Mr. Henry K. Maddox, lay leader
of Sudley Charge, went to Richmond
last week to attend the Methodist
Advance Meeting when three visit-
ing bishops of the United Church
made instructive addresses. Bishop
W. W. Peele presided over the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Sue C. Swart will leave soon
for Triangle to spend an indefinite
time with her daughter, Mrs. Max
Collins, who, we regret to learn, is
quite indisposed and has been ordered
to take a three months' rest.

Messrs. Jett Pattie, Jr., and John
Pattie of Triangle, visited their par-
ents Sunday. Jett remained for a
short vacation.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. May
Dogan and Mrs. Robert Wheeler are
improving from their recent illness.

NOKESVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Trenis arrived

home Saturday after their tour of
Florida, Texas, and Mexico.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. I.

B. Fitzwater died Saturday. The
funeral services were held on Mon-
day at 2:00 o'clock.
Mr. William Hale arrived home

trom V. P. I. Saturday for a short
stay until Monday night.

, The following attended the show,
l"Gone With the Wind:" Mr. R.
Beamer, Ernest Spitler, Jr., Frances
Hale, Polly Rice, Frances Owens,
Allen and Mary Green, Gordon Ellis,
Harry Fitzwater, and Miller Whetzel.
The Junior Farmers played the

High School basketball team on Mon-
day night. The score was 36 to 27
in favor of the Junior Farmers. It
was a fast game with plenty of pep.
The Girls' Town team played the
high school girls' team on the same
night with a• score of 25 to 18 in
favor of the High School.
The high school boys' and girls'

teams played Occoquan High School
on Tuesday evening. The score. was
28 to 13 in favor of Nokesville. girls
and 14 to 13 in favor of Occoquan
boys.

Since the Student's Cooperative As-
sociation election of officers the new
president, Ray Diehl, has appointed
the new committees which are

Health Committees: Helen May,
Virginia Hyde, Owen Hurst and Step-
hen Fletcher.
Welfare Committees: Ethel Schaf-

fer, Leo Earhart, Catherine Hittle,
and Murray Wood.
Business Committees: Mae Diehl,

Earl Bell, Mary E. Owens, and Clar-
ence Carrico.
Committees to see if all motions

are constitutional: Harry Mayhugh,
Betty Snider, and Doris Wood.

ROSA A. MOORE

Mrs. Rosa A. Moore, age 75
years, died, Wednesday, February
7, 1940, at 10:20 P. M., at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. C. 0. Mays,
Manassas, Va.
She is survived by one son, Her-

man Moore, of Buckroe Beach, Va.;
two daughters, Mrs. C. 0. Mays, of
Manassas, and Mrs. J. H. Key, of
Richmond, Va; one brother, Will
Smythers, of Wytheville, Va; also
eleven grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Active pallbearers were her five
grandsons and three friends, John D.
Mays, James C. Mays, Charles E.
Mays, Dunwood Key, J. B. Key, Wel-
ton Mann, Bernard and Hilsman
Oslin.

IF HE COULD
By Algia A. Martin

If George Washington
Could come back today,

And see all the wonders
That times brought our way.

Do you think he would be glad?
Or feel we are not blest,

As with all we now do have
There is so much unrest.

Misixf '16-0 44 t 'MEL
I think George Washington
Would be hurt, and very sad,

To know the hate, and suffering
Our world has seen, aod had.

(rights reserved.)

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbor's for their kindness during
the recent illness and death of our
father, H. W. Herring.

Herring family.

I Like
This Book

Ono of s series of beef' reviews
by students of Osbourn R gh School.
bl•namm—Seosion 114111-45—In pem.
petition for W. C. Wagoner Idomorial
Prise.

I LIKE THIS BOOK
CAPT. HORATIO HOR.NBLOWER

By C. S. Forester

Every once in a while don't you
think you should stop and read an
interesting story? Well that's what
the book "Captain Horatio Horn-
blower" is. It is an interesting tri-
logy of the sea. The story is writ-
ten in a free, easy style. It is easy
to understand and very interesting.
It is a fictional novel and yet at
times England did try to stir up
rebellion as Hornblower did.

The first book, "Beat to Quart-
ers," took place on His Majesty's
frigate Lydia in the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans around South Amer-
ica. It was here that Captain Horn-
blower tried to stir up rebellion
against Spain.

The second book, "Ship of the
Line," took place on H. M. S. Suther-
land in the Mediterrean Sea. Here
Hornblower's ship was captured
after brilliant fighting with the
French.

The third and last book, "Flying
Colours," tells of his escape from the
French and of his trip back to Eng-
land.

These books were written by C. S.
Forester (published 1939 by Little,
Brown and Company.) Mr. Forester
is best known for his sea stories.
Some of his best stories are: "The
Gun," "The African Queen," "The
General," and "Captain Horatio
Hornblower." In 1936, he published
"Beat to Quarters" and in 1938, he
published "Ship of the Line" and
"Flying Colours."

This book may be borrowed from
the Ruffner Carnegie Library.

Joe Johnson.

ROBERT EDWIN ARRINGTON

nerlernirT4 et!

I M:-. and Fr-nk S ".h :

ef Wd.hing ton, D. C., were
week ei.c1 guest3 of Mr and Mrs.
Ambrose Petellat in Occoquan. Also;
Mr. and Mrs. Char!es Petellat of
Washington, D. C., were week end
guests of the Petellats in Occoquan.

I Mrs. Eddie J. Walso of Lorton, en-
tertained the Q. W. 0. L Bridge Club
at her home on Monday.

Miss Jane Lynn of the Occoquan
High School Faculty, spent the week
end viskting her parents in Manassas.

Mrs. Herman Jennings, wife of the
popular Pharmasist in Occoquan,
spent the week end in Occoquan at
the home of the Misses Mamie and
Helen Davis. Mr. Jennings occupies
an apartment at the Misses Davis'
home. Mrs. Jennings teaches school
In another part of Virginia.

We are glad to know that Mrs.
Gordon Leary of Occoquan, who has
been on the sick list, now full re-
covered. Also; those listed as on
the sick list last week have fully re-
covered.

The American Legion Post at Lor-
ton, Va., will hold a dance in the
!Lorton School Building on Friday,
!February 23rd, to which all our fri-
ends are cordially invited. We pro-
mise you a very pleasant evening.

, There will be a public discussion
of the MILK SITUATION held at the
George Mason Hotel in Alexandria,
Virginia, next Friday, February 16.
It is hoped a large number interested
in the reduction of the price to the
!consumers will attend. Delegate

Rosenberg ox Alexandria, Is doing all
he can to reduce the cost to the con-
sumers, so back him by turning out
and showing you are with him.

(The Manassas Area get their milk
for 10 cents a quart. Why should we
in Occoquan and vicinity have to
pay 14 cents for the same grade

'milk?)

Robert Edwin Arrington, 57 years
old, salesman for Chestnut Farms,
Chevy Chase dairy, passed away sud-
denly at Curb's cafe, 714 H St., N.E.,
Friday, 7:45 A. M. He had just fin-
ished his first delivery trip and to-
gether with other salesmen had gath-
ered in the lunch room for breakfast,
when he was seized with what is
known as acute cardiac dilatation
and was pronounced dead upon arrival
of a near by physician Dr. Robert J.
Bosworth.

Mr. Arrington was a native of Staf-
ford County, Virginia, son of the
late Robert Lee and Mary Stork Ar-
rington and was born May 22, 1882,
Shackiett, Virginia.

Mr. Arrington possessed a loveable
personality and was dairy salesman
for Chestnut Farm dairy, and his
popularity among his associates was
attested by the large number of em-
ployers and employees who were pre-
sent at his funeral.

Mr. Arrington had been associated
with the Washington dairies for 36
years beginning with the late Corbin
Thompson, known as The Sharon
Dairy and serving without an accident
during the 35 years.

Mr. Arrington was twice married,
July 5, 1905, he married Phenie Hef-
lin, daughter of the late William and
Delia Ann Heflin, who passed to the
great beyond May 29, 1913, to the
Union one son was born James Stew-
art Arrington of Washington, D. C.

June 21, 1922, he married Maude
Lee Hall, daughter of Snowden T.
and the late Mildred McDonald Hall,,
of Manassas, Virginia.

Besides his wife, and son by form- ;
er marriage, he is survived by three
sisters, Mrs.. Lula Hammett, Fal-
mouth, Virginia; Mrs. Bettie Eustace,
Soormerville, Virginia; Mrs. Katie
Barham, Washington, D. C; three
brothers, Calvin, Onville, Virginia;
Gregg and Ralph, of Washington,
D. C.; one granddaughter, Virginia
Lee Arrington, residing with her
mother at the home of her step
grandmother in Alexandria, Virginia'.
Fredericksburg Lodge of Mason No.
4, A. F. and A.M. and, Mount Horeb
Chapter No. 7, R. A. M. Washington,
D. C.

The funeral was held from his late
residence 307 Masonic View Avenue,
Alexandria, Virgigina, and conducted
by Rev. A. J. Garland of Lyon Park
Primtive Baptist Church. The pall-
bearers were six of his dairy associ-
ates, C. Davidson, F. Leonberger, S.
Dulaney, R. Little, P. Livingood and
M. Houghton. Beneath a beautiful
display of flowers, expressions of I
love and sympathy and surrounded
by a large crowd of sorrowing fri-
ends and love ones he was laid to rest
in the family square in the cemetery
at Warrenton, Virginia, Saturday
evening, February 8.

717,NDENT HILL
M Jol-n M. Oleyar and sons,

licia a 1 Carl left Saturday A. M.,

by auto for Los Angles, Cal. Claude

will attend the Aero Industries Tech-

nical Inst:tute of California for sev-

eral m--nths. They were accompanied
by Mr. Dabney Gregg, of Richmond,

Virginia, who will attend the same

Institute.
We are glad to say that Rev. W.

T. Wine is some better, but is still

confined to his bed. We are also

glad to see Rev. Murray Taylor able

to be up and around again. He was

confined to his led for several days.
There has been quiet a good bit

of sickness around here but most of
them are better at this writing.

Little Worth Keys son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Keys, was taken to
Alexandria hospital Saturday after-
noon and was operated on. He re-
turned home Monday and is getting
along nicely.
We were glad to see Mrs. S. J.

Tuttle of Washington, D. C., back
again to spend the week at her coun-
try home here. She was accompanied
by Mr. Charles Hoover and his moth-
er.

THE BAPTIST
MISSIONARY MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of
the missionary society will be held
at Mrs. Emma J. Harrell's home on
Lee Avenue, next 'Puesday after-
noon, February 20, at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. W. J. Jasper will have charge
of programs.
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COLDS Cause INseoudert

For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take 666

666
LIQUID-TABLETS-SALVZ-NOSZ DROPS

.41NNOMININNMOMI"m•MINOMO•••••••••••`/M044PM

To Relieve COUGHS
FROM COLDS

IRST DOS'
Mseliellelelea starts Mail al isat cough

from golds SD int desk sr your druggist will
return your osoy. 14.011•41u1iaa coetainaMD
scientific/ft osoponsdad ingreclionn to bap briag
you last, soothing rata Try in See in. dillarence.
Foal in penetrating, soothing vapors In in. bronchial
passages. No narcotics or opiates. Children Eke
Thousands me finding ndisd—with Idassinilduldoo.

MENTHOMULSION
Cocke Pharmacy

Prince William Pharmacy
Manassas, Va.

Since 1889
H. D. WENRICH CO.

Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.
PRICES LOWEST

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY

BABY difIrCDKS

SEXED OR
AS HATCHED

From high egg blooded breeders that
live and produce results. Let us
show you the proof of these results
secured from our famous White Leg-
horn and other Matinee. Leghorn',
Rocks, Red, Broiler Chicks. Best
blood lines in the United States in-
troduced through the years of our
breeding program. Hundreds of
testimonials reeeived during the past
year. Make extra profits by buy-
ing our strong, and healthy, high
egg bred chicks. PLEASE WRITE
FOR LOW PRICES, FREE RECORD
OF RESULTS, TRUE FACTS.

CHICKS
per 100

12.95 and op

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA

4-10-x
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THE

WORLD

AROUND US
By .

0. J. Schuster

PARTY FENCE JUMPERS are
constantly increasing in number.
Voters are becoming expert at the
game of jumping over party fences.
On election day party fences are often
completely broken down in many
places. Were "Mr. Dooley," the
humorist, living today he would not
say, as he did a generation ago to
his friends:

"Hinnissy, a man makes up his
moind how he's goin' to vote
about the time his father was
born, and niver changes."
THE AMERICAN VOTER is far

more independent of political parties
than he was when Dooley poked fun
at him for blindly following the poli-
tical bell wether. He has become
expert at jumping party hurdles, as
recent national, state, and local elec-
tions demonstrate. Here are a few
records made in just one recent elec-
tion:
MARYLASD'S STATE ELECTION

1934: Albert C. Ritchie, the state's
Democratic Governor, was up for re-
election. He had been governor of
the state for 15 years, always elected
on his appeal for the repeal of pro-
hibition. That issue could no longer
be used and Ritchie fell back to his
conservative trenches and his dis-
like of the New Deal. Enough vot-
ers hurdled over the party fence to
defat hIrri and elect a more liberal
Republican. Yet those same voters
in that same election gave the liberal
Democratic candidate for the United
State Senate a plurality of 60,000.
Their hurdling over party fences

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomultdon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm,
Increase secretion and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No mat-
ter how many medicines you have tried,
tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of
Creomuision with the understanding
that you are to like the way it quickly
allays the cough or you are to have
your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

I was even more expert than that for
they gave the liberal Democratic can-
didate for Attorney General of the
state a plurality of 100,000.

IN NEW YORK CITY in that
same election one Democratic candid-
ate received 800,000 more votes than
were given to the Democratic can-
didate put up by Tammany Hall for
another office. They just smashed
party fences down to defeat Tam-
many's candidate.
IN MINNESOTA THAT YEAR

the combined forces of the Republic-
an and Democratic machines could
not stop the voters from swarming
over party fences into the Farmer-
Labor camp and electing that ticket.
In Wisconsin that year both the
state and national Democratic organ-
izations tried to defeat both the
Republican and the Progressive tick-
ets but the voters stampeded to the
Progressive ranks and gave over-
whelming pluralities to Phil La Fol-
lette for governor and Bob La Fol-
lette for Senator, both of them Pro-
gressives.
THE NATIONAL ELECTION IN

the Democrat But in 1932 there
was so much jumping over the poli-
tical party fence from the Republican
field into the Democratic field that
Roosevelt was given a plurality of
more than seven million over Hoover.
And in 1936 the fence separating
the two old parties was completely
demolished except in Maine and Ver-
mont, in which states it was only bad-
ly damaged.
LAST NOVEMBER 7 the voters

of Arlington gave proof of their in-
dependence, as anyone who examined
the results knows. It was a fine
demonstration of democracy in ac-
tion. Voters are distinguishing
sharply between the Democratic Par-
ty and democracy (spelled with a
small d) in practical operation. If de-
mocracy fails it will be due to bad
leadership in the shell game of party
politics. The continued success of
democracy depends on the continued
growth of independence on the part
of the voters, their determination sad
ability to hurdle over party fet*s
when public interests are served ,'by
doing so.

1928 gave Hoover, the Republican, a ......~.....~.~.~.00,400.4.04.400.4.1.
plurality of six million over Smith, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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NEW REDUCED FARES
,:ior Economical Travel

COACH TICKETS

ONE WAY 174° PER MILE
Round Trip 10% less . than double
the one-way coach fares. the one-say coach fares.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
2: •  

? C put for each rails traveled. Return limit 30 days.
„ _ Good in Sleeping end Parlor Cars on pai-

l' MIL'a ment of proper charges for space occupied.

ROUND TRIP WICKETS 2 
Cars 

?i°C put for each mile traveled.Fttur.n limit II moon ntba.y.

2 POLE Gin 0I7 pSrole.perPinielhaarodeer faro:I:Pecs ecwured-

AIR-CONDITIONED Sleeping Cars
Dining Cars and Coaches on Through Trains

Insure Safety • Avoid Highway Hazards
TRAVEL in COMFORT by TRAIN

W. C. SPENCER, Div. Pass. Agt.

Washington, D. C.

CHEVROLET

LI-

SEE US FOR THE BEST

°USED CAR
BUYS /N TOWN /1A

IllaSONS 
5114'110U

5
St4OULD OUT 

JOU* USW

Call 
fac$,A 

VOUR 
CHO.

ROLIT 
DIXLIII

11 The 
finest 

selection

1 of 
used cars 

and the

best used 
csr values 

In

town.

You can 
buy from

el
Aa 

your ( 
hevrolet desler

with 
confidence.

'attest. 
reconditioning

(6. 
methods.

1'4:s weet 
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quality.
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Your 

Che•rolet

dealer 
stands firmly

behind every 
used car be

setts.

9,262,06$ 5011#0 0**5

oars sad semi avian from Ole.ovr•let

dodoes digrama as. lost 'Ix room

GENEROUS ALLOWANCE
on your old car!

5 ItIASONS WHY

YOU WILL SAVI

IT SUYING NOW1

SAVE
All used cars
priced tosell fast
In order to make
room for more
trade-ins.

SAVE
Buy now—be-
fore prices rise
—and save the
difference.

SAVE
Save winter con-
ditioning ex-
pellee.

SAVE
Save deprecia-
tion on your old
car. Trade up
now.

SAVE
Save costly re-
pairs on your
old car.
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tlYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Golden Ripe Bananas
Juicy Florida Oranges
Irish Potatoes - -
Green Cabbage -
Crisp Lettuce -
Winesap Apples -
Fresh Cauliflower -

FOUNDERS JUBILEE BUMPER
BARGAINS

Just see the crop of bargains—the best we can
possibly bring you—that pack your A & P for
Founder's Jubilee! They're all tributes to the
policies of George Huntington Hartford, who
founded our business 80 years ago with the idea
of giving more fine foods to more people for
less money. Year after year, we realize our am-
bition more completely, buying direct, eliminating
unnecessary in-between profits, sharing the sav-
ings with our good customers in the form of
lower prices! Welcome to our celebration! We
have plenty of bangup values! Come get 'em!

LEGSof LAMB lb 19c
FRESH SEA FOODS
lumbo Green
Shrimp - lb. 19c
Virginia

Croakers 2 lbs. 15c
iea

Scallops - lb. 23c
Fillet of
Perch - lb. 15c
iliced King

Mackerel lb. 15c
iunnyfield Sliced

BACON
1/2 lb. pkg 10c
1-1b. pkg. 19c

Smoked
BACON lb. 15c
By the Piece

NATIONAL
CHERRY WEEK
& P Sour Pitted — No. 2

Cherries 2 cans 21c
Flako — 8 oz.
Pie Crust pkg. I lc
iunnyfield — 21/2 lb.
Cake Flour pkg. 17c
4nn Page Baking-12-oz.
Powder - can 15c
iouthern Belle
Pecans - 2 pkgs. 15c
iry or — 3-lb.
Crisco - - tin 53c
l'ure — 1-lb.

Lard - - 2 ctns. 14c
nn Page

'PRESERVES.   
2 lb. jar 31c

Whole Milk

CHEESE
lb. 21c
Armour's

POTTED MEAT
3 No. 1/4 cans 13c

lona Brand2

PEACHES
No. 3/4.

2 No. 21/2 cas 27c

Stewing Beef
BEEF - - - lb. 121/2c
Hockless (Cello. Wrapped) —4 to 6 lb Average
SMOKED PICNICS - 4 to 6 lb. ay. 13c

All Cuts — Choice—One Price None Higher
CHUCK ROAST

Orange Brand — 8 to 10 lb. Average
SMOKED HAMS

Frying — Fancy

Chickens MD

Rib or Loin End Up to 31/2 lb.

Pork Loin Roast
Canadian

BACON lb. 32c
By The Piece

Pillsbury's Best

lb. 15c

▪ - lb. 19c

- lb. 23c

lb. 111/2c
Star Breakfast
LINKS lb. 19c

Ideal For Breakfast

Flour - 121b. bag Mc 24-1. bag $1.05
Standard Quality — No. 2.

Tomatoes 4 No. 2 cans 22c
Ann Page Spaghetti — Noodles or

Macaroni
White House

Eva. Milk
Sliced — No. 2.

Pineapple

SAVE CASH

3 pkgs. 14c

- 3 tall cans 19c

- 2 No. 2 cans 23c
IdISIIIIIMITTINEMiEMIESIIIMIM11111,1:1111T,101

'''...4501•

exo A
• Pm, 7-4vi•sg.
• Cakes, P.42441.
• Pies, &mats

Buy dexo. It works like magic,
making delicious, digestible
foods every time. dexo is sp.
proved by Good Housekeeping.
It is made exclusively for A&P.
dexo is priced far lower thou

1-LB CAN 3-LB. CAN brands of comparablehigh quality.

ADDS THE MAGIC TOUCH
TO THE ART OF COOKERY

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
- - lb. 5c

- 10 lbs. 39c
- 10 lbs. 25c
- 3 lbs. 13c

- 2 heads 15c
- 4 lbs. 15c
- head 19c

A & P FOOD STORES
These Prices Effective Until the Close of Business Sat., Feb. 17, 1940. No Sales to Dealers.

a
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vention this summer, it is be- s smaseree sp,
coming increasingly evident that should consider our fish and
the Governor's proposals are game as worthy of consideration

standing committee, the
tent at least more or less un-
regrettably late, and to this ex- by a sta

House, with its larger person-
nel, could well afford to acordtimely.

' the same distinction to this im-The charge has been widely portant problem.publicised, and indignantly
denied, that the Governor has
already been down to the White BRIEF LOCAL NEWSHouse to make preliminary
strategic arrangements in be-
half of the Third Term move- Sorry hthat Mr. J E Brad-

ford is ill with flu. We hope thatuation, whether true or false, both he and Mrs. Bradford will soonwhen viewed in the troublesome be out again.
ramific-

ations of the recently enacted
light of the various 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Co-opton. Mrs.

federal "Hatch" law, makes it Guy Allen, and Mrs. J. U. Kincheloe of
certain that there will be more Fairfax, returned on Monday from

charges and counter-charges. a month's trip to Florida. Although

The "Hatch Law" will keep a the weather was very disagreeable

small army of Federal office- part of the time, they seem to have

holders from participating in enjoyed their trip.

the Democratic State Conven- Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Lathe, of
tion. • The importance, there_ Baltimore, Maryland, are the proud
fore, of State employees in parents of a daughter, Sonia Mars'
State politics becomes cor_ born February 4th, and weighing 5'.:
respondingly increased, and the Pounds. Mrs. Lathe is the former
delegation at this time of en_ NLss El..anor Hottle of Manassas.
ormously increased Gubernatori- - Mrs. Mamie Delaney arrived from
al power will be likely to be IN,Itington, W. Va., on Tuesday for
looked at with askance by a short visit.
Conservative Demoncrats. Thus Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Linton, Mrs.
the whole situation becomes R. C. Linton and the little Lintons
confusing and creates a refrac- spent Tuesday with Mrs. C. B. Lin-
tion of direct vision calculated ton's mother, Mrs. Forrest Tayloe, in
to obscure the real merits of Chatterton, Va.
the Governor's interesting pro- Miss Jessie Lee Bolding accomp-
posals. anied her cousin, Miss Helen Bold-

WHY NO FISH AND GAME 
in-er
'

• iss. 
back to her home in Pickens, S.

COMMITTEE?
C., on Friday for a short visit.
We are glad to see Mr. J. H. Steele

Sportsmen and nature-lovers, out again and to know that Mrs.
who are interested in the prog- Steele is much better.
ress of legislation to preserve Mrs. Will Hottle is visiting her

and propagate the wildlife in son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Virginia, must be somewhat puz- Mrs. B. G. Lathe, in Baltimore, Mary-

zled to note in the recently pub-
lished Manual of the Senate and 

land.
Miss Eugenis Osbourn contiues to

House of Delegates of the Gen- improve right along.

eral Assembly of Virginia for Mrs. Sue Clarke spent last week-

1940 that while there is a stand- end here with her daughter, Barbara.
; Miss Peggy Allport is spending thising committee on Fish and Game week with Miss Mary Mason Davis,

missiiimEgsraussming before leaving for Alexandria to make
her home.
Misses Dorothy Linton, Hilda Lewis

and Mae Boyd Anderson, went to
see "Gone With The Wind" in Wash-
ington last Saturday.
Mr. George Oleyar will leave on

the first of the month for the Navy
Yard, Providence, Mass., and will be
gone about six weeks.

Messrs. J. L. Bushong, Oden Breed-
en and Col. R. A. Hutchison are at-
tending the 62nd annual meeting of
the Grand Lodge of Virginia, A. F.
& A. M., in Richmond, this week.

Misses Mary Currell Pattie and
Walser Conner and Messrs. Francis
Roszell and Edgar Rohr attended
"Tobacco Road" at the National
Tuesday evening. They were ac-
companied by Miss Jerry Thornton
and Mr. John Hoskins, of Washing-
ton, D. C.
We are glad to hear that Miss May

Lynn, who has been quite ill for the
past several days, is improving.

Misses Gertrude and Edna Ish, of
Aldie, Virginia, are spending several
days with their aunt, Mrs. B. F. The Bethelehem Club will meet
Adams. with Mrs. R. L. Byrd next Wed-
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wetherall, son, nesday, February 21st, at 2:30 P. M.

Jackie, and Mrs. Lizzie M. Kite were Mrs. Robert Hutchison is assistant
Herndon visitors on Sunday last. hostess.

This friendly bank will afford

you the best means of protecting

your savings, and cordially in-

vites you to join our ever en-

larging circle of satisfied cus-

tomers.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

MilliaifflanainEEffi

,t 1i4IIZUitUi 3nitrttal

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

&i tem' at the Post Office at Mana.-

ass. Virginia, as second-ciass mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 8. 1879.
Classified notices 2c • word cash

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if

booked with a 60c minimum.
All memoriam notices, cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except emit cards

of thanks have A minimum of 60e and
nisolutions • minimum $1.00. Poe-
try will be charged for by the line.
wecial rate.. for ads that run by the
quarter.

in the Senate, no such conunitte
is listed for the House.

It is known that Deli gate
Maitland Bustard, of Danville, is
about to introduce, or has now
introduced, a bill carrying the
major recommendations of the
Committee appointed two years

I ago to study the Game and In-
land Fisheries of Virginia. Pub-
lication of the report of this Bus-
tard Committee has unfortu-
nately been delayed until the
Session is half completed and
little opportunity will now be af-
forded for hearings and consid-
eration, which seemingly must
be conducted by some Commit-
tee of the House whose activities
will necesarily be diverted by at-
tention to many other types of
legislation.
There has been much unrest

throughout the State with re-
gard to the Administration of
our Conservation and Game laws,1
and without referring at all to
the Bustard investigation, it
may be stated that we have hadTHURSDAY FEB. 15, 1940.

Hold up my goings in thy
paths, that my footsteps slip
not—Psalms 17:5.

• AN

STATE REORGANIZATION

t wuld seem that 

, too many inquiries into the ac-
tivities of State Agencies which
have resulted in their largely
being permitted to investigate
themselves, generally with a lib-
eral utilization of white-wash, as
for example, in at least two in-

Although there are many fea- vestigations of our State Forest
tures of Governor Price's reor- Service.
ganization plan which appear It would seem that failure of
commendable, there are un_ the House of Delegates to main-
questionably other important tam n a standing committee on
aspects which deserve more de- Fish and Game, and Conserva- Mr. Lloyd Miller, of New York
liberate consideration that can tion, may be at least contribu- City, visited Mr. and Mrs. James E
be accomplished in the remain_ tory to the difficulty which seems Bradford this past week-end.
ing half of the present session to exist in shaping legislation

, which will be satisfying to the 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S ilvnson, Mrs.

of the general Assembly.
many and conflicting interests 

R. Bruce Hynson and Mr. John Hyn-
In the murky atmosphere now son attended the showing of "Gone

o if the Senate,
developing in Richmond to con- which are concerned. Certainly With The Wind" in Washington on
trol the Democratic State Con- i . . Tuesday.

Miss Nina Dalton, of Marshall, will
spend this weekend at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hurst and Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Gregory attended
"Gone With The Wind" in Washing-
ton last Thursday.

Billy Cue celebrated his eighth
birthday on Tuesday.
The Past Matrons and Patrons of

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., had
a very delightful meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Broaddus
ion Tuesday evening.

Messrs. Charles Lynn. Jr., Harry
P. Davis, Jr., John Adams, Odie
Young, Alden Dodson, William Tru-
' sler and E. R. Rohr are leaving Sun-
:day for a ten days' trip to Florida,
j Weekend guests of Rev. and Mrs1
A. Stuart Gitgon were Miss Eleanor
Fletcher and Mr. Thad McDaniel, of
Washington, D. C., and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fox, of Alexandria.
Mrs. G. T. Staub and Mrs. Birtie

Payne, of Washington, D. C., were
recent visitors at the home of Mr. and

0. L. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Mor-

. art, Jr., of Washington, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sinclair.

Mrs. H. L. Wetherall attended
Gone With The Wind."
Mrs. Frank Browning spent Wed-
..day hi Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hurst went to

Washington to see "Gone With The
Wind" on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bond and daugh-

ter, Mary Jane, of Alexandria, Va.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
way Seeley on Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Misses

Nancy and Bonnie Lynn and Mrs.
Lillian Hynson attended "Gone With
The Wind" in Washington on Tues-
day.
Mr. Francis Roszell attended the

wedding of his brother, Mr. Richard
Roszell, in Richmond, Va., on Wednes-
day.
Mr. H. L. Wetherall was in Wash-

ington last Saturday.
We are glad to hear that Mrs.

May Dogan is improving from her re-
cent serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Dawson and
min, of Washington, D. C., Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Athey, of Alexandria,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Athey and
family, of Vienna, were Sunday vi-
sitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Athey.
Mrs. C. C. Rogers is visiting her

mother, who is very ill, in Southwest
Virginia.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Aubrey Muddiman is ill and hope that
she will soon be much improved.

Mrs. Clifford Ball was called to
Washington, D. C., on Sunday by the
illness of her mother, Mrs. Iva Shif-
lett, who is now improving.

Misses Olive Rice and Virginia
Estes spent an enjoyable weekend
in Washington with Miss Ruth Wet-
sel and while there saw "Gone With
The Wind. They think its really
worth seeing.

Wad... in short...is

OUR LOAN POLICY
1. We have money to lend, and want to lend it.

2. This money, however, belongs to our deposi-
tors and we most be very careful with it.

3. Therefore we ask borrowers to meet these it'
quirements (a) a good credit record, (b) a con-

structive purpose, (c) ability and willingness

to repay.

WI WILL WELCOAU YOUR LOAN APPUCAT1ON

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

_....'T' -U

BETHLEHEM CLUB TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

MRS. CARPER ENTERTAINS
MANASSAS CHAPTER U. D. C.

Mrs. Lewis J. Carper was hostess
to the Manassas Chapter, U. D. C. on
Wednesday, February 7th, at her
home on Battle Street. A large
group of Chapter members were wel-
comed by Mrs. Carper in her usual
-tracious manner. The occasion was
particularly important as Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Coleman, State Historian.
U. D. C., was the honor guest and
-aye a most interesting talk, cover-
ing the various phases of the his-
torical department over which she
presides.
Mrs. McDuff Green, president, call-

ed the meeting to order and the us-
ual schedule of business was trans-
acted. Six new minute books of
the 1939 convention were distributed
and nine more copies were subscribed
to.
A very pleasing report was given

by Mrs. Carper of the Lee-Jackson-
Maury program sponsored by the
chapter and presented at assembly
in the High School auditorium on
January 25th.
Miss Marie Bauserman presided.

The Glee Club gave two selections.
The boys sang, "Jine the Cavalry"
and the girls, "Beautiful Dreamer."
Mr. Herbert Saunders conducted en
historical "quiz" on the three men,
Lee Jackson and Maury. Six stu-
dents participated and two tied for
honors, Miss Aileen Harris and
Tommy Athey.
The chapter will award to each

of the winners a book; to Miss Harris,
"Mrs. Robert E. Lee" and to Mr.
Athey, "Pathfinder of the Seas."
Mrs. R. L Byrd, historian, con-

tinued the report of chapter activities;
that by an act of the town council
the Confederate flag had waved over
the town hell on the birthdays of
Lee an 1 Jackson and that Mr. Powell
had cooperated also by raising the
stars and bars at the Henry House,
Manas:,as Battlefield, on the com-
memorative dates, January 19 and
21st.

Mrs. Byrd announced Montgomery,
Ala. as topic for March meeting and
requested each member to respond
with an historical. fact concerning the
Southern city.
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson, acting li-

brarian is lending much needed as-
sistance in collecting for the library,
reference material for Confederate
essay subjects, "Pelham," "Lanier"
and "The Confederate Flags."
Mrs. B. F. Knox, registrar, pre-

sented demit papers from the "Blue
Ridge" Chapter for Mrs. Marshall
Douglas. The Manassas Chapter is
pleased to receive Mrs. Douglas as
a member.
Mrs. Coleman's talk was received

with appreciation and her charming
versonality will linger long in the
Memory of those who were privileged
to meet her.
Mrs. Coleman had, earlier in the

afternoon, visited the Osbourn High
School and by appointment, addressed
the students of the Junior and Seni-
or Classes. Mrs. Coleman was ac-
companied by Mrs. McDuff Green,
Mrs. Robert Hutchison, Mrs. It. L.
Byrd, Mrs. Joseph Kincheloe and Mrs.
Clyde Rector. Mrs. Hutchison was
accorded the honor of introducing
the speaker.

Conner & Kincheloe
Quality C K Low Prices
ECONOMY—SERVICE—QUALITY

PHONE 36

HOME DRESSED & WESTERN MEATS

BEEF - VEAL - LAMB
All Meat

FRANKFURT4.

2 lbs. 35c

BOLOGNA

lb. 17c

Fat Meat -
Streaked Meat

- lb. 7c
- lb. 10c

Fresh Rib Beef - - lb. 12c
Tender - No Waste - Delicious

CUBE STEAK - - - lb. 28c

Corned - Home Dressed

Fresh Side - - 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Shoulder - - - lb. 14c
Pork Chops - - - lb. 15c & 20C
Fresh Ham - lb. 18c 

FRESH FISH - OYSTERS
HERRING - TROUT - FILLET -BUTTER 

PURE LARD - - lb. 8c
Salt Codfish
Potomac Herring

ND I. ▪ 2 lbs. 25c
- doz. 18c

TOMATOES
No. 2.

4 cans 25c

Qt. Jar
MUSTARD

qt. 9c

OAT MEAL -

Royal Clover

SYRUP
Doe - Rize

BAKING POWDER
10 ounces
2 cans 15c

Gra nulateed

SUGAR

- 5-1b. pkg. 23c 
5-1b. bucket 33c
10-lb. bucket 65c

MILK
Happy Family

4 cans 27c

• - 10 lbs. 52c
Health Delight
PRUNES

14 oz. can 10c

Goody Nut
MARGERINE

2 lbs. 21c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Florida Fruit
ORANGES

Grapefruit
Apples —
CABBAGE

doz. 15c-18v-23c

- 4c
- 4 lbs. 15c
- - lb. 3c

Buck Contest

WORYSIAP
IVORY

FLAKES oR SHOW

large need

lg. 10c med. 6c

LARGE MED/1/41

lg. 23c med. 9c

wEtti,110 5 et 1-lb. 22c 3-lb. Mc

objective of the U. D. C. organization
as being, to collect and preserve ma-
terial for a truthful history of the
War Between the States.

' In speaking of Pelham, Mrs. Cole-
man impressed her hearers with re-
corded facts concerning the high es-
teem and loving admiration General
J. E. -B. Stuart maintained for the

Mrs. Coleman had chosen to speak youthful Alabama hero, and how in
on Major John Pelham, however, be-11863, a baby daughter was born to
fore taking up the subject she brought Stuart, he gave her the name, Vir-
out a few important facts relative I ginia Pelham. Mrs. Coleman con-
to causes of War Between the States, eluded her talk by describing the de-
especially that slavery was not the sperate struggle between the forces
cause, as is often the general belief at Kelly's Ford near Culpeper where
among the present day youth. Mrs. young Major Pelham, riding witl-
Coleman also stressed the foremostStuart at the front, was killed when

a shell exploded above him.
Mrs. Carper, assisted by her guest,Mrs. R. Terrell Johnson, served a des-sert course in which the scheme ofConfederate colors, red and whit*was attained. Also heart shapedwafers were suggestive of the Valen-tine season

S.

ENTERTAINED AT
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Herrin Ritter were
guests of honor at a surprise shower,given at their home last Wednesday
evening. A large number of treir
friends were present to wish them
much happiness, and they rec.,- I
many lovely presents.
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FOR SALE
_

FOR SALE: Cheap to settle an estate.
A good stock farm, four miles from
Manassas. 263 acres, six room house.
Mrs. M. Ashford, Manassas, Va.
41-x

FOR SALE: Pigs, ten weeks old.
$3.00 each. 1 large woor or
Circulator $20.00. L. T. Hauserman,
Manassas, Va.
41-1-x

FOR SALE: I Iron Gray Horse, four
years old; broken to work. 5 Nice
Pigs. J. B. Manuel, Nokeaville, Va.
41-4-c

FOR SALE: One fresh Guernsey
cow. W. A. Wine, Manassas, Va.,
R. F. D. 4, Box 4.
41-1-tf.

FOR SALE: 4 plate Electricw Range,
with combination oven. Billard
Table, with 2 racks, ques, bridge and
markers. No reasonable offer will
be refused. C. B. Roland, Haymarket,
Va.
40-2-x

MISCELLANEOUS

The new 1940 wall-paper books are
here. Now is the time to paper and
paint. Phone 3-F-4. G. H. Pence.
41-4-x

JERSEY COWS: To make room for
heifers, we must sell four cows NOW.
Some older cows and damaged cows,
priced to move, but we will put a
price on any spring freshening cow
in the herd. Let us show you the
cows and their records. Clover Hill
Farm, Manassas, Va.
41-x

WANTED: Protestant housekeeper,
capable of planning meals, for four
adults, six room house, permanent
home, room and board, three per
week, state experience and reference.
J. H. Lloyd, 1423, Fossil Road N.
W., Washington, D. C.
39-4-x

HORSES: We have an extra team,
broken and ready to work and we will
price any work horse on the farm,
Mare or gelding, ages from four to
sixteen years. Clover Hill Farm,
Manassas, Va.
41-x

CUSTOM HATCHING: Eggs set
each Wednesday. Tray of 180 Eggs
4.00 New Hampshire Red, Barred
Rock and White Leghorn chicks for
sale. Mrs. J. Lawrence Gregory,
Manassas, Va. Phone 69-F-22.
41-16-c

AUTO GLASS

--- I We are well equipped to furnish
and install any plain or safety
'GLASS for any old or late model

cars. Expert workmanship.

Let Klotz Do Your
Auto Glass Work

Alex. R. Klotz
310 Charlotte Street,

Fredericksburg, Va.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Four room apartment
unfurnished. Apply to Mrs. R. E.
Cross, at the Hall and Cross Funeral
Home.
40-3-x

FOR RENT: 500 acre farm, on share
basis. Apply- W. J. Baumbach, 4439
N. 15th St., Arlington, Va.
41-x

FOR RENT: Four large rooms, bath,
and hall. Steam heat, gas, and elec-
tricity. Apply to J. L. Sushi:mg, 110
N. Main St., Manassas, Va.
41-1-c

MANASSAS HATCHERY 

Wewish to announce our opening
for business Saturday, February 10th.
First setting February 12th. rind
hatch coming off March 5th. Breeds:
White Rocks, Barred Rocks, New
Hampshire and Rhode Island Reds,

LOCAL SALESMAN VISITS
FORD ROUGE I'LANT

Gordon E. Lunsford of Prince Wil-
liam Motors, local Ford dealer, is
shown here standing beside a new
Mercury 8 in the Ford Rotunda in
Dearborn, Michigan. The Rotunda

is the hospitality building for the
Ford Rouge plant, largest single in-
dustrial plant in the world, which
he visited recently. Prior to his trip
to Dearborn, Mr. Lunsford spent a
week in the Alexandria branch of
the Ford Motor Company.

White Leghorns later. -
Price 8c each. Custom Hatching

21/2 per egg.
We appreciate your business and

invite your inspection.
We now have for sale 100 Barred

Rock Pullets over 4 months old and
100 New Hampshire Red Pullets over
4 months old. From blood-tested
flocks. 75c each.

40-3-c

Yours Truly,

Wm. J. Golden,

Manassas Hatchery.

FOUND: During the snow storm in
January. Near Manassas Mills. A
pair of eye-glasses, in holder, Owner
may be claim by idenitifying and
paying the cost of this advertisement.
Call at Journal office.
41-c

Advertising Helps

Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

he-AT LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY!

HUG IDAIIIE
Don't Pass Up This Sensational

Savings Opportunity!

• Out supply of these record-making refrigerator
values won't last long! Act before it is too late!
Never before has a genuine 6 cu. ft. Frigidaire
...complete with so many advanced features...
sold for so sensational a price. Every model
brand new. Complete with a 5-Year Protection
Plan against service expense on the mechanism.
Come in today. Easy Payment Plan terms.

YOL, GET ALL THESE EXTRA-VALUE
ADVANTAGES!

• Famous Meter-Miser Mechanism
• 1-Piece All-Steel Cabinet

• Automatic Interior Light
• Open-Shut Freezer Door
• Uni-Matic Cold Control

• Automatic Reset Defroster

• Frozen Storage Compartment

• Cold Storage Tray

• Touch-Latch Door Opener

• 4 Big Ice Trays

• Automatic Tray Release on every Tray

• Stainless Porcelain in Food Com-
partment

• Satin-Smooth Dulux Exterior

• 5-Year Protection Plan Against
Service Expense!
... and many others!

Oaf 74",iii.2.4,48
HAS THE METER-MISER
Simplest refrigerating mechan-
ism ever built. Cuts current
cost to the bone Whisper-
quiet. Unseen. Trouble-free.

EASY TERMS 1/1101.

HYNSON ELECTRIC AND SUPPLY CO.

Pitts' The tire
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

SATURDAY NIGHT -- 2 SHOWS — 7:15 P.M.
You can come as late as 8:30 and 4ee the entire performance

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30   Children 10c. Adults 264
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 Children itic, Adults tk

(Balcony for Colored. 10c and 350

Thursday and Friday, February 15 and 16

CLAUDETTE COLBERT and HENRY FONDA

"DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK"
Filmed in Technitolor

Also - News

Saturday, February 17

no IIIISOUIHERs to 181 ergo
the most daring trio ARS RIME
redo tho plains figh; fire with
wales whoa a gang of racketeers
try to tura a fertile valley Ints
4 berm wasteland.

4

e: f,
WOE:,

JOHN WAYNE
RAT CORRIGAN

RAYMOND HATTON
PAWN MET

• rie?per./a•

Alse - THE MARCH OF FREE-

DOM - The Heart - Warming

Drama Of America's Fight For

Freedom and Cartoon - Oregon

Trail No. 5.

Monday and Tuesday

February 19 and 20

GREATEST OF ALL

CAPRA PICTURES!

FRANK CAPRA'S

Iir.c$miih Toe E
o Tashington

co-starring

Jean:.ZTHUR.iamesSTEWART
with CLAUDE RAINS • EDWARD ARNOLD • GUY
KIRKE • THOMAS MITCHELL • RUPIAH RONDE
Directed by PRANK CAPRA • Screen Way by
SIDNEY SUCH/RAN • A COLUMINA PICTURE
* *Creaser .f I'Mapeorwel Oe• Niger

M. Deeds Goes To Torre". Lon
Horizen-,"TetoCon't Tok• With Tow'

Also - News

B. R. GRANGE OPPOSES TAX
LEVY FOR FIRE EQUIPMENT

Wednesday, February 21

REMEMBFI??
1J1—CIMARRON
1934-1T HAPPENED ONE %ION
1936—MY MAN 6051115
1937-3 SMART GIRIS

AND DIN th• unforget-
table triumph of 19391

.3
*Robert *Ilan

CUMMI;;GS • GREY
GLORIA JEAN

UNDER?
There's one in every 4,;
*BEULAH IONDI
*VIRGINIA WEIMER
*MARGARET LINDSAY
*C. AUBREY SMITH
* SILLY GILBERT
* ANN GILLIS
*RAYMOND MAMMA
*PAUL CAVANAGN
*SAMUEL S. KINDS

A JOE PASTERNAK
PRODUCTION

iprigima p b, tO.. .04. • Sams*, by
OlOYIJI loots

1111ir•o.d by RICHARD WALLACE
A Nes UNIVERSAL Pleleite

Also - News - Cartoon

ID

7 hursday and Friday
F.:•hriary 22 and 23

LIKE TUE SiGirr
it brin0 Y" • ' •

tOsC*3

II 1E44 z
EVERYTHING 16'
HAPPENS AT Will

RAY MILLAND
ROBERT CUMMINGS
KIM IIMCMIM • lf1111 IOW

IIMIMT • Mil MA
01*11byKip 0..4.
Moog • Cbsego ••••••••

• Ma Goolorp4o• MONO

Also - News - Color Cartoon

Bull Run Grange held its meet-
ing on Thursday night, February 8th,
with good attendances owing to bad
weather and a great deal of sick-
ness the meeting on January 25 was
not held, so this last meeting carried
over business for two meetings.

Bobby Carter was accepted as a
member of the Grange and the initi-
ation of several members will take
place in April.
Mr. Beard, who was expected to

give a talk on the 1940 soil conserva-
tion, was not present owing to
other pressing matters but we hope to
have him, February 22, at which
time the farmers are invited to at-
tied. Meeting called for 8.30.
The Grange went on record oppon-

ing the five percent tax to be added
to our already heavy levy, this be-
ing desired for a fire equipment for
the lower end of the county and
which we think should not be saddled
on all the county when we are al-
ready taxed beyond our power to
meet in the fall.

Thee was nothing done in regard
to e agricultive building at thHay-
market, in January, as the weather
had been so bad Mr. Gossom and
Mr. Roe and had not been able to
get the boys to Alexandria to sign
up but we hope this can be but we
hope this can be accomplished in
February and the work started; in
March.

We would be glad to have any
members who have drupped out of the
Grange come back, pay their 1939
dues and be reinstalled.MANASSAS, VIRGINIA



70 $25.00-W. S. Brower
71 1.80-Dora D. Roland

by dogs.
72 6.60-J. Carl Kincheloe

each killed by dogs.
73 5.00-Chas. C. Herring   1 50 lb. lamb killed by dogs.

The foregoing accounts were allowed by the following vote:
AYES: J. Murray Taylor, Chairman, V. S. Abel, G. C. Russell, W. M.
Johnson, C. B. Roland, and C. B. Fitzwater.
IN RE: PURCHASE OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS.

To assist in the assessment of Prince William County lands, be it re-
solved a warrant be drawn on the general County fund, for $105.00, pay-
able to the Treasurer of the United States, in payment of four index aerial
photographs of Prince William County 16 X20 and 101 enlargements 25X25
as per attached schedule.
AYES: G. C. Russell, V. S. Abel, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, C. B.
Roland, and J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.
RE: MAINTENANCE OF ROADS ON SCHOOL PROPERTY BY STATE
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.

Be it resolved that it is the sense of the Board of Supervisors of
Prince William County that the State De-airtment of Highways should
be responsible for the general maintenance of and the removal of snow from
roads on public school property in the same manner as other public roads
in the county are maintained.

Be it further resolved that our representative in the State Legislature.
,Mr. E. R. Conner, be requested to support such legislation as will place this
responsibility on the State Highway Department.
AYES: G. C. Russell, V. S. Abel, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater C. B.
Roland, and J. Murray Taylor.
RE: RECOMMENDATION OF W. P. WHITMORE AS COUNTY SUR-
VEYOR.

Whereas W. P. Whitmore's term of office as County Surveyor has
expired, therefore be it.

Resolved that said W. P. Whitmore be recommended to the Circuit
Court for reappointment.
AYES: V. S. Abel, G. C. Russell, W. M. Johnson, C. B. Fitzwater, C. B.
Roland, and J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.
RE: FUND BALANCES.
County Fund:
Balance December 31.
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MINUTES OF COUNTY BOARD MEETING

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA. THURSDAY FEB. 15, 1940.

AT A REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPER-

VISORS OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURT-

HOUSE THEREOF IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON THURSDAY, FEB-

URARY EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY. THEHE

WERE PRESENT: MESSRS. J. MURRAY TAYLOR, V. S. ABEL, C.

B. FITZWATER, W. M. JOHNSON, C. B. ROLAND AND G. C. RUS-

SELL.

1Transfer to V. P. A. Fund  $1,193:50
Transfer to Co. Debt & Bldg Pd.   4,800.00
Jury claims paid   11.50
Check-warrants   3,975.68

Transfer to V. P. A. Fund   488.93
Balance January 31   36,182.58

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The following accounts were examined, allowed and Check-Warrants

ordered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same:

WARRANT NO. COUNTY FUND

796 $ 62.50-W. Hill Brown, Jr., Comp. Com. Attorney for January

797 79.17-Leamon Ledman, Clerk ____ Comp Clerk of Court, January

$55.00 Comp. Clerk of Board, January, $24.17

798 93.67-J. P. Kerlin   Comp. Sheriff, January, $82.50

Comp. Attending February Board $2.00 Comp. Probation Of-

ficer, Jan. $9.17
799 71.25-R. C. Haydon   Comp. Supt. of Schools, Jan.

800 150.00-C. Lacey Compton   Comp. Trial Justice, Jan.

801 50.00-0. Wells   Wages of Janitor, Jan.
802 25.00-G. C. Russell --------Comp. Member District Home

Board, $6.80 Comp: & Mileage Board Member, February $18.20

803 17.48-C. B. Fitzwater   Comp. & Mileage Bd. Member
February.

804 17.86 C. B. Roland   Comp. & Mileage Bd. Member Feb.
805 17.76-J. Murray Taylor  Comp. & Mileage Bd. Member, Feb.
806 18.96-V. S. Abel   Comp. & Mileage Bd. Member Feb.
807 16.76-W. M. Johnson   Comp. & Mileage Bd. Member, Feb.
808 345.39-C. A. Sinclair   Comp. Treasurer Jan. $200.00

Comp. of Deputy, Jan. $100.00 Postage 67 cents Telephone $2.22
Insurance on Vault $5.00 Bond Premium for Deputy 637.50

809 222.72-R. M. Weir   Comp. of Com'r of Rev. Jan. $133.33
Comp. of Deputies, Jan $63.88 Telephone $2.33 Stamps $2.90 Mileage $20.28
810 20.00-Gladys Bushong   Rent for Rest Room, Jan.
811 60.00-Alice Webb   Comp. Home Demonstrator, Jan.
813 66.66-J. W. Beard   Comp. Farm Demonstrator
813 8.00-R, L. Vetter   2 trips to Alexandria Jan. 10 and 17.
814 8.18-The National Bank of Manassas   Gas for Jail
815 1.00-Leamon Ledman, Clerk   Preparing and certifying

list of Co. officers to Secretary of the Commonwealth.
816 30.39-Town of Manassas   Elec. Current Office Bldg.

$18.56 Elec. Current Jail $6.36 Elec. Current Court House
$5.47

817 3.34-Leamon Ledman  Advanced for Pins for Stoker
818 5.00-Treasurer of the Uiited States   0 P. 65-1-31-100
W. P. 5243, Virginia arts Project, Hi4orical Records Unit, non-labor c
819 9.60-Central Mutual Tele hone Co., Inc.   Te phone &
Toll, F. D. Cox's Off. $5.85 Phone Cl rk's Office $3.75
820 30.50-The Manassas Jourial 1000 Civil Summons, Corn. Atty.
$5.50 1000 Letter Heads & Envelopes, lerk's Office Bo rd Minutes,

January 1940 $12.50 1000 Enve opertriiin'r of R $ .00
821 36.93-Everett Waddy Co.   Bond Boo lark's Office

$22.72 Carbon Paper, Com'r Rev. Office $14.21
822 39.30-J. P. Bell Co., Inc.   Deed Book Clerk's Office
823 9.66-Harry Safran, Inc.   Supplies Treasurer's Office
824 50.00--League of Virginia Counties   Membership for 1940
825 9.75-Lucas Bros., Inc.   Pencils & Erasers, Clerk's Of.
826 130.50-C. A. Sinclair, Treas. ____ Cash Adv. for Frt. on car Coal
827 89.18-Smokeless Fuel Company   Car of Stoker Coal
828 21.75-Vetter & Harley   Jan. 12 Hauling coal to Court.

house 4314 tons at 50 cents per ton
829 1.90-Lucas Bros. Inc.   Office Supplies (Rubber Stamp)
830 323.50-Charles F. Spooner   Binding Books Clerk's Office
831 12.20-State Forester of Virginia „____ Forest Fire Protection
832 5.25-G. L. Mayhugh   Registrar Vital Statistics
833 10.50-W. B. Kerlin   Registrar Vital Statistics
834 19.25-Margaret V. Reid   Registrar Vital Statistics
835 6.50-R. A. Waters   Registrar
836 8.00-Mrs. John M. Oleyar   Registrar of Vital Statistics
837 372.75-District Home   Maintaining 17 inmates Jan.
838 209.00-C. B. Linton   Repairs to Court House (Welfare Office)
839 63.03-M. Celestine G. Brown   Sewing Room Materials
840 25.00-Dr. E. H. Marsteller   Conducting five clinics in Jan.
841 105.00-Treasurer of the United States   105 Aerial Maps

DOG TAG FUND
  Game Warden for Jan. 1940.
2 hens, wt. about 7 lbs. each, killed

3 turkeys, wt. about 11

Recepits:
Transfer from Dog Tax Fund  
Leamon Ledman, clerk, land redemptions  
Leamon Ledman, clerk, transfer fees  
Leamon Ledman, clerk, 14 Corn. Atty's fees  
Leamon Ledman, clerk trial justice fees  
Welfare office, rent  
C. Lacey Compton, Trial Justice  
J. Murray Taylor, Chairman, ins. refund  
Leamon Ledman, clerk, ins. refund  
Treas. of Va., welfare  
Treas. of Va., welfare  
Treas. of Va.„ capitation tax returned  
County Licenses  

1938 tax collections -  
1989 tax collections

Disbursements:

$39,952.09

$1,500.00
473,45
28.10
17.50
15.00
25.00

225.130
10.34
5.02

969.49
17.88

1,500.88

158.66
280.82

1,307.64

$48,482.17 $48,482.17
Dog Tax Fund:
Balance December 31   $1,611.74
Sale of tags January   835.00
Disbursements:
15% sales to Commonwealth   $ 125.25
Check-warrants   33.00
Transfer to General Fund   1,500.00
Balance January 31   788.49

$2,446.74 $2,446.74
RE. MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED.

Letters from Mr. C. W. Staggs; District Engineer, Mr. R. I. Mount,
changing meeting date with Board.

Copy of letter to League of Virginia Counties adding name of Mr.
C. B. Fitzwater as member of the Board of Supervisors in the place of
Mr. Lester W. Huff.

Report of the Supervisor of the Ladies Rest Room for the year end-
ing December 31, 1929.

Letter from R. Jackson Ratcliffe returning $5.02, return premium
of Policy No. 1229.

Letter from Mrs. Viola D. Proffitt returning $10.34, due on policies
canceled and rewritten, check being from Mrs. Janet R. Murphey.

Letters of L C. Cooksey & Son, Bookbinders.
Works Progress Administration of Virginia Monthly Report on Em-

ployment.
Letter from Central Dispensary and Emergency Hospital regard un-

paid balance on account of Walter Griffith.
Letter from Department of Taxation.
Letter from Department of Taxation regard bulletins on assessment

situation in County.
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control Regulation.
Copy of Annual Report of Self-Insurer's Payroll to Industrial Com-

mission of Virginia.
Letter from Special Citizens Committee Welfare Council of Chester-

field County.
Letter from State Supvr. Va. Historical Records Survey.
League of Virginia Counties Letter.
Bulletin from Wm. S. Coburn, Executive Secretary, Board of Sup-

ervisors, Chesterfield County, Virginia.
Letter from Southwestern Virginia, Incorporated, A Regional Chamb-

er of Commerce, regard distribution of liquor store profits.
Maps of Southwestern Virginia.
Reports of annual convention of League of Virginia Counties.
Letter from W. P. Whitmore for approval as County surveyor.
Report of the Prince William-Stafford County Health Department for

Prince William County.
Report of County Agent.

Letter and report of Home Demonstration Agent.
Bulletin from State Corporation Commission, Bureau of Banking,

Richmond, Virginia.

State-Wide Real Estate Assessment Survey as of 1936.
Letters regarding cards from the "History of Land Transfers."
Nothing further the Board adjourned to meet again Februray 22, 1940.

LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF THE COUNTY OF
PRINCE WILLIAM. IN VACA-
TION, THE 30th. DAY OF JAN-
UARY, 1940.

LUELLA HAMILTON KNAUB,
'r1MPLAINANT,
S.
ilECMORE MELVIN KNAUB,
DEFENDANT.
The object of the above styled suit

s to obtain for the Compainant a di-
•orce a vinculo matrimcnii from the

or 12 lbs efendant, on the grounds of wilful
esertion and abandonment, without

just cause or excuse, for more than
two years, next prior to the filing
of this suit; for the restoration of
her maiden name, and for general re-
lief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Theodore Mel-
vin Knaub, the above named defend-
int, is not a resident of this state,
t is therefore ordered that the said
Theodore Melvin Knaub, do appear
within ten days after due publication
.f this order, in the Clerk's office of
air said Circuit Court, and do what
,s necessary to protect his interests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper printed in the
County of Prince William, Virginia.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Courthouse of the
County of Prince William on or be-
fore the next succeeding rule day,
and that a copy of this order be mail-
ed to the defendant to the post of-
fice address given in the affidavit.

Leamon Ledman,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
Leamon Ledman.

Clerk.
Irving Diener, p. q.
39-4-x

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for
teir many kindnesses during the ill-
ness and death of our wife and
mother, Lydia Virginia Fitzwater,
and for the many beautiful floral
'tributes.

I. B. Fitzwater and Family.
41-x

PROUD PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hottle an-
.nounce the birth of a son John, Jr.,
on January 29th. The young man
weighed 814 pounds.

LOCAL LODGE WILL INSTALL
OFFICERS ON MONDAY

POTOMAC VALLEY
DEVELOPMENT

Plans for the preservation for all
time of the natural beauties of the
picturesque Potomac River Valley
and the courses of its tributaries,
and the opening along these streams
of wonderful natural playgrounds
and recreational areas for all forms
of outdoor sport, together with mo-
tor parkways leading in all direc-
tions from the Nation's Capital, are
outlined in an illustrated feature
article appearing next Sunday in the
Washington Sunday Star. This ar-
ticle is the seventh in a series de-
scribing the proposed development
and beautification of Greater Wash-
ington during the next ten years.

adv.

Highland Lodge No. 252 held its
regular meeting Monday night, Feb-
ruray 12th, in its lodge room in the
old Methodist Church building. A
large delegation from R. E. Lee
Lodge, Dumfries, Virginia, was pre-
sent, and a fine meeting was en-
joyed by all.

Brother Dairs, District Deputy
Grand Master District No. 20, from
Cresent Lodge, Occoquan, Virginia,1
expects to be present next Monday
night, February 19th, with his in-
stalling team. They will install our
officers for the first six months term
of 1940. Delegations from other
lodges are expected. All members are
urged to be present.
The following officers will in-

stalled.
W. A. Wine, Noble Grand; C. M.

Harris, Right Supporter to Noble
Grand; Woodrow Alpaugh, Left Sup-
porter to Noble Grand; J. W. Smith,
Chaplin; Ralph Luck, Conductor, W.
G. White, Warden; R. D. Lowe, In-
side Guard; H. M. Robinson, Out-
side; M. C. Doggett, Right Scene Sup-
porter; G. H. Pence, Left Scene Sup-
porter; Howard Luck, Vice Grand;
George Oirryear, Right Supporter to
Vice Grand; Scott Winfield, Left
Supporter to Vice Grand; James
Luck, Treasurer and Charles B. Lin-I
ton, S.wretary.

CHEVROLET SALES ARE UP

Bargains at Reduced
Prices

Fine Gold Filled Ladies Jewel-

ed Watch - - - $12.95

1 Ladies' Gold Filled Nicely

- : FOR MEN : -
1 Elgin G.F. Wrist Watch raised
gold figured dial - - $15.95

A real bargain
1 16s-Jewel Elgin engraved case
  $12.95

1 16s-Jewel Elgin heavy duty

case   $12.95

1 188 Waltham Watch Solid
Nickel Case - - - $6.76

128 South Battle St.,
MANASSAS, VA.

Next door to L. E. Brickley

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Chas. H. Adams

Chevrolet dealers' sales of new
cars and trucks in the month of
January totalled 73,328 units, a ft-
gore which smashes all January re-
cords, with the exception of a single!
year. The announcement was made!
at the company's headquarters here
today.

Sales for the month showed a gain!
of 21,326 units, or 41 per cent, over
those for January 1939. Sales for the
final 10 days totalled 25,915 units,
as compared with 18,843 in the same
period last year.
The records show that in only one

other January - January 1936 - has
the record of the past month been
equalled, and the sales in January of
that million-Chevrolet year were
only 2,280 units ahead of the month
just closed.

Sales of trucks totalled 14,113, a
gain of 1,170 units over January 1939.
Used car sales in January were,

118,272 units, a gain of approxi-
mately 3,800 over those in January
1939. Used car sales in the final ,
10 days were especially heavy, ex-
ceeding those for the second 10 days
by 7,923 units.

M•IIIMMO

immimmmommommlolil
New Car Performance
for Your Ford V-8
New Ford 3-Piece

Piston Rings

SPECIAL OFFER
$ 

Complete, includin

• 85 rings, labof gasketsr,ill  land
so ea

oil pan, clean oil pump

adjust carburetor. Extra charge for in-
serts if necessary. This offer good for
limited time only.

Is your Ford V-8 giving you satisfactory,
economical service? Don't put up with
poor engine performance due to worn pis-
ton rings. Restore your car's youth.
Bring it to your FORD DEALER for pis-
ton ring replacement today.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
Phone S I

NlitnassiN,

YOURS MAY BE NEXT.'
Do Notiklay./ Insure /.

1„,7x

THE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

I OF LOUDOUN COUNTY
WATERFORD, VIRGINIA

'ASSETS OVER 815,000.00
A mutual campaav costroisi and eperalia ifs pancy holele3

CHARTERED IN 1849

D. E. EARHART, Agent
Nokewrille, Virginia

cos .i.rs Prince William County

We wish to thank our various
correspondents for sending their
notes early this week.
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GIYARIE:a MEATS fiom SANITARY MARTALiS,
Must . Please You - or Money Back

(Low]. arid buy a steak or your .favnritz c"t of meat. Serve it frw dinner to-

night. Note exact:), how tender it is. How it:cp. How inuch filler in flavor.

ANGEL
FOOD
CAKE

Regular This 4 ET
19c Week L S C

Tomato Paste  OLD so

Sikkim iretb____ 2 cans 2Se
Seale' aim__ 1 lb' PEL Sc
PIM% min__ 1 Th. Pkg. Sc

LANG'S
so. or Dill

PICKLES
quart 
10c

Cigarettes   2 P4g4' 25e
All 51) Candy   3 kff ille
AU 5o Gum  3 tor ise

SUNS WEET
PRUNES

246. iScpies.
Henners Spew 12 au- cam
beef Stew__ " 01- "a•
kWh Stew__ 2 24 "- cone

us
Iii
2$e

PEANUT
BUTTER

Wantmor Brand

Graham Croakers__ Tb• box 10.

Soda Crackers__ 3 lb. box 14o

Chocolate Drops__ Tb• Pkg• 1 OC

WET
SHRIMP

5!;::. 23c
Orem Obesse____ 2 "gm Ii.

Union Obsess__ lb- 214

CiaiNgem 011eese 2 lb• box ties

0.11 SOAP
4 bars 1 lc

CHUCK ROAST .naTtnetri.u. lb15'
FRESH SHOULDERS - iblOc
PORK LOIN ROAST nit lb.13'
Regular Hams - -
Strip Bacon Ha'
Standard Bacon - -
Smoked Shoulders -
Fresh Hams - - -
XX Franks - - -

lb. lge

lb.

lb. 17c
14c

lb. 19c

lb. 19c

ROUND
STEAK
lb' 25c

"Save Time - Save Money - Shop at

HEINZ BEANS
with

Tomato

Sauce

POST TOASTIES
JUMBO BUTTER
Sauerkraut Silver Flom 3 N° 21/2 23c
Libby's Sauerkraut 3 N° 21/2 25c
Del Maiz Niblets - l2OLCMfllCc

Bulk Cocoanut - - - lb 23c
Kraft Macaroni Dinner Pkg 13c
Bulk Prunes lb 5c -
Airway Coffee -

FLOUR
SNP
SOAP

KITCHEN 12-lb.

CRAFT sack

HEINZ

Except 4

LUX

or LIFEBUOY

Large Ivory Soap -
Medium Ivory Soap -
!Crispy Crackers - -
Mazola Oil pint can 22c - "act can 43c
All 5c Hershey Bars - 3 f°` loc

25 lb box 
$1.19

Vs- 25c

45'
12'

cake 6'
3 cakes 25c
4 cakes 21c
lb. pkg. 15c

can

BANANAS -
Tangerines -
New Cabbage
Fresh Carrets_____ bun so

Old Cabbage  Th. is
Balk Terslps  2 TrA• 5e

IN

•

lb. 

5 ihC

" accen 10C

op 3 lba.

SANITARY"

3 'ca.-no: 29c
Picg. 6C

1-lb. 33c
roll

CANED FOOD
SALE!

Ask us for Special Prices
on lots of one and two
dozen.

0 K Macaroni__ 3 Pkg. 10o
0 K Spaghetti__ 3 P1 g4 ioo
Catalina Tuna__ 2 7 oz• Ca" 15c
Davis Codfish____ io oz. can Sc
Pancake Flour__ '2° °z• P4g• 50
Chaleplem Syrup__ qt. out. 25o
King Syrup  5 lb. "In 33o
Con Kix  2 Pkgs. 23.
Grapo-Nuts  
Wbeaties  

2 Pkg. 25.
pkg. 10.

Saila. Jelly__ 8 os- glass loo
Sudo. Preserves "oz. jar 25e
Special Brooms  each 230

Scrub Brushes   each 100

Liquid Staub ____ at hot. 10.

Cotton Gloves   palr 10.

Galvanized Palls  each 100

Mop Heads  each 200
Mop Sticks  each 10.

Yellow Sweets____ 4 Zbs• toe Regu'ar
Yellow Onlees____ 3 lb.*IS. Of

Lames   1 63eII.
prkee Quoted we Effective tu %lands/us, Va., Until the Close of business

Saturday, February 17, 1940 NO SALES 7'0-DEALERS

1
STORESSANITARY STORES
FOOD FOOD

MRS. CHARLES F. BROWER, SR.

Catharpin community lost one of its

most beloved characters when Mrs.

Sarah Frances Sanders Brower pass-

ed to eternal rest at Leesburg hos-

pital, January 30, 1940, after an ill-

ness of two months.

She was a daughter of George and

Roberta Grayson Sanders, who moved

from "Mill Park" to "Mt. Ple
asant"

farm, near Catharpin when their fam-

ily was quite young. There were

seven sons, Frederick Hampton, Geo-

rge, Silas Beauregard, Henry, Ben-

net, Walter and Carroll and three

daughters, Sarah Frances, Bessie

and Eve.

Fifty some years ago, when the

terrible scourge of diphtheria epide-

mics swept through this section,

Bessie, Eva and Carroll were vic-

tims of this dread disease, thus leav-

ing "Sadie," as she was familiarly

known to her dearest friends to be

the only daughter to reach woman-

hood.
On October 26, 1886, at Sudley

Church, with the Rev. Stringer of-

ficiating, she became the bride of Dr.

Charles F. Brower, a young physician

who had recently begun practice at

Catharpin, having chosen this com-

munity for his field of sacrificial

service in relieving the sufferings

of humanity.
Together they began life at "The

Lone Oak" farm and continued in

the activities of the Church and com-

munity. To this union were born

two daughters: Mrs. Russell Holman

Willis, of Roanoke, and Mrs. Edward

Willis of Arlington; three sons,
Charles Ford Brower, Jr, of Purcell-
ville, Va., Frank Brower, of Price,

Md., and William S. Brower, who

resides at the parental home.

The doctor's wonderful ability as

a physician and his expertness as a

diagnostician is known far and wide,

as his wife, Mrs. Brower undoubtedly

became one of the best known and

most beloved women of upper Prince

William, for while rearing her own

family, she also shared the joys, an-

xieties and sorrows of his patients.

She was a charter member of the

Catharpin Good Housekeeping Club,

and for many years served as its

secretary.
When she and the doctor celebrated

their golden wedding anniversary, on

October 26, 1936, friends, relatives

and prominent physicians gathered

from far and near to extend their

congratulations and good wishes to

this beloved couple.
When the Woman's Missionary

Society of Sudley Church, held its

50th anniversary meeting at "Stone

House Inn" on January 24, 1938, Mrs.

Brower shared the honors with Mrs.

May Dogan, Mrs. Margaret Hundley

and Mrs. .1. D. Wheeler as the four

surviving charter members. One of

our most delightful memories of her

will be her "Reminiscences of Old

Sudley" which she gave at that meet-

ing.
A great sorrow was felt over our

entire section when she was stricken

with partial paralysis on the eve-

ning of December 4th, soon after

enjoying a family dinner in honor

of her 76th birthday. From this ill-

ness she never recovered, and pass-

ed away leaving to us all a memory

l of her as sweet and lovely as hersympathetic and gracious personality.

The funeral was held from her late

home, February 1st, with services at

I Sudley conducted by her pastor, Rev.

John Sanders Schwartz. Interment

was made in the family plot in the

adjacent cemetery amid a profusion

of fragrant flowers, silent tokens of

deepest sympathy to the doctor and
ithe family.

The pall bearers were Messrs. L.

Kyle Lynn, Charles C. Lynn, Sr.,

of Manassas, James G. Metcalfe of

Sudlersville, Md.; J. W. Alvey, of

Catharpin; C. B. Roland, of Hay-
market and Thomas M. Piercy, Sr.,

of Gainesville.

Besides her husband and children,

she is survived by one brother, Mr.

I S. B. Sanders, of Marshall„ eight

I grandsons, three granddaughters and
one great-grand daughter.

AM,

SONJA HENIE'S LATEST FILM

THRILLINGLY DIFFERENT

Story value and acting perform-

ances are counted on in "Everything

Happens at Night" more than in any

of Sonja Henie'a previous five pro-

ductions. A completely different

type of story for the famous skat-

ing star and queen of the ice the

screen play by Art Arthur and Robert

QUIET
TALKS ON

By
DR. JAMES T. MARSHALL

COMMENDABLE
COVETEOUSNESS

I There are two kinds of coveteouneas.

One is forbidden in the Nnith Com-

mandment. The other is commended

by St. Paul when he says, "Covet

earnestly the best gifts." (I Cor.

12:31) we should earnestly strive to

possess the highest gifts which God

offers to us in life. The average

person lives on too low a level.

1 In a poem entitled "God the Ar-

chitect," Harry Kemp writes,

Thou hart made the flowers to blow

And the stars to shine,
Hid rare gems and richest ore

In the tunneled mine;
But chief of all Thy wondrous works,

Supreme of all Thy plan,
Thou hast put an upward reach
Within the heart of man.

First of all, we must realize that

there is a beat in life. Why should

mankind go grovelling about in the

mire, or waste his time on gaudy

toys? The central message of the

Bible is that man is superior to the

animals, to the "fowls of the air, and

passeth through the paths of the

the fish of the sea, and whatsoever

sea."
He has been made "but little lower

than God." (Psalm 8:5, Revised

Version.)
Yet the present generation is mov-

ing away from its high ground of
divine sonship, and surrendering to
the lure of the material and sensu-
ous. Civilization is becoming more
and more Pagan, and our standards
of values are becoming lower and
lower.
Human life is about the cheapest

thing in the world today. Jesus said
it was the most precious of all God's
gifts to man. "What shall it pro-
fit a man if he gain the whole world,"
He asked, "and lose his own life?"

Dictators in Europe and criminals
in the United States have no con-
science about the ruthless killing of
innocent and helpless men, women
and children.

Christianity appraises life at its
highest value. Our Savior came that
we might have life and that we might
have it more abundantly. This say-
ing of Jesus has been degraded by
our politicans. It means much more
than promises of "a full dinner pail,"
or "two cars in every garage." When
we stake all on material gains, we
degrade life and revert to savagery.
We should be in love with life it-

self. What a glorious privilege it
is to be alive in a beautiful world
like this, where we can commune with
fields, flowers, birds and stars, and
look up to Him who holds these stars
in His hands, and watches over those
who call Him "Father."
We should seek to be at our best

in character; to save our souls e‘rtm
if we lose some money in the process;
to put first to seek first the kingdom
of God and his righteousness, know-
ing that all needful things will be
added unto to us. All true wealth
is on the inside. The most import-
ant consideration is what we are in
our own selves, and 'not how much

IHarari is filled with love and laught-
er, and mysterious danger, too. It's
a timely tale of modern intrigue,
with the added attraction of Sonja's
matchless artistry on silver blades
and slippery skis.

Ray Milland and Robert Cummings
are featured as Sonja's leading men
in the attratcion which opens Thurs-
day and Friday, February 22 and 23,
at the Pitts' Theatre. Because it is
essentially a story picture, Irving
Cummings, known as an "actor's
director," was selected by Darryl F.
Zanuck for the megaphone. The cast
includes Maurice Moscovich, Leonid
Kinskey, Alan Dinehart and Fritz ,
Feld.

Signed by 20th Century-Fox ori-
ginally just for her skating genius,
the studio asked no real acting talent
from Sonja Henie in her first few
pictures where they were content
just to have her perform on the ice. ,

But it was soon apparent that a

real dramatic talent was possessed

by the ice champion. Never, how-

ever, has Sonja had a part as de-

manding upon her new-found ability

as in "Everything Happens at Night."

As the daughter of a famous Eu-

ropean statesman hiding in Switzer-

land from his enemies intent on ex-

tinguishing the light of freedom in

Europe, she aids her father in re-

vealing to the world the sensational

inside story of the new international ;

intrigue.

PAGE SEVEN
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we have in the bank.
We should endeavor to accomplish

sosmething worthwhile in life. It is
not true that all opportanitiae foe
achievement and success are gone.
There never was a day when the
world had a more wonderful future
for the young people who have good
stuff in them. To them is entrusted
the task of remaking society which
their parents have so badly lammed
up.

To accomplish the attainme4
of the best gifts, we must n)6t
leave Christ out of our program.
It is either Christ or chaos. He
is "the Light of the world," and
"in Him dwelleth all the fulness
of the godhead bodily."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Soul will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ. Scientist, on
Sunday, February 18.

The Golden Text will be, "I will set
my tabernacle among you: and my
soul shall not abhor you. And I
will walk among you, and will be
your God, and ye shall be my people"
(Lev. 26:11,12.)

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Wherefore
do ye spend money for that which
is not bread? and your labour for
that which satisfieth not? hearken
diligently unto me, and eat ye that
which is good, and let you soul de-
light itself in fatness" (Isaiah 55.2.)
The Lessop-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science Textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
ture," by Mary Baker Eddy: "The
divine Mind is the Soul of man, and
gives man dominion over all things"
(page 307.)

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

I VIRGINIA TREES
1 Hv William Harrison Lamb

Manassas :: :: Virginia

Volume I of this vi.luable

publication explains just how
)ur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how

they should be handled to the
hest advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
are carried In this volume
through the commercially im-
portant group known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners.
Ind nature-lovers generally

will derive as much pleasure

And profit from this book as

will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted

for immediate delivery.

PRICE $2.50 •- Postpaid

••••••••••••••••••••••••NM.11111.41

TRAPPERS
and

HUNTERS

We want your furs
Top Prices

RALPH DAVIS
and

SONS

HOURS PHONE

7 to 7 Week Days Manassas 5 F 22

7 to 9 Saturdays Manassas, Va.,

9 to 2 Sundays Box 498

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

HOTTLE and KLINE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-ll

•
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

nes. A. S. Gibson. Pastor
Sur1.1hy School-10:00 e.m
Morning Prayer and Service at

11:00 A. M.
Rev. A. Stuart Gibson will have

services at Trinity Episcopal Church

on Tuesday and Thursday afternoon

of each week beginning February 12
during the Lenten season, and con-
tinuing through March 21st (Mann-
day Thursday.) The services will
begin at 4:00 and will be held in the
infant class room.

MANA SS AS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-
roan, Sup't.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship:
"The Religion of Washington."

6:30 P. M. Baptist Training Union.
Bring the whole family. We have
a Union for everyone.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship:

"Adorning the Doctrine."
Wednesday evening prayer and

praise service at 7:30 P. M. Topic:
"Valley Forge and Gethsemane."
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell Pastor

9:45 A. M. Church School. Class-
es for all ages. R. C. Haydon, Gen-
eral Superintendent.

11:00 A. M. Worship and Gospel
Message by the Pastor.
7:00 P. M. Special service con-

ducted by the young people and ser-
mon by the Pastor. '-
7:30 P. M. Wednesday., Mid- week

service conducted by the *Pastor.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Daniel L Newman. Paster

Manassas:
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Worship 11 A. H.
Aden:
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Worship 7:30 P. M.
Buckhall:
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
All is welcome.

M AN A SS AS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School 9:00 Lm.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

NOKBSVILLE CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

10:50 A. M. Worship period.
11:15 A. M. Preaching Service.
B. Y. P. D. each second and fourth

Sunday at 7:30 P. M.

VALLEY CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
B. Y. P. D. each first and third

Sunday at 7:30 P. M.

SUDLEY CHARGE
Rev. J. C. Schwartz, Pastor

SUDLEY:
Church School. 10:00 A. M., each

Sunday.
1st, 2nd and 4th Sundays, Services

at 11:00 A. M.
GAINESVILLE:
Church School. 10:00 A.M. Sunday.
let Sunday Service at 2:30 P. M.
3rd Sunday at 11:00 A. M.
4th Sunday at 7:30 P. M.
FAIRVIEW:
2nd and 4th Sundays, Services at

2:00 P. M.
5th Sunday services at all of the

churches by special appointment.
--esee-ae-

THE NOKERVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John W. Newman

Every Sunday evening at 7:30 P.
M., at Nokesville.

1st and 3rd Sundays Providence
and Asbury.
2nd and 4th Sundays Woodlawn

and Orlando.

CANNON BRANCH HOUSE
Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Preaching Service: 11 a.m.
B.Y.P.D. 7:30 P.M.

MAN ASSAS
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

A. H. Salter. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Evangelistic service 7:45 P. M.
Rev. Lyman Richardson, of Wash-

ington, D. C., will be the guest speak-
er at both morning and evening ser-
vices.
A welcome to all.

HICKORY GROVE
PENTHCOSTAL CHURCH

Richard Ragas, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:()9 a.m.
Evangelistic service 7:45 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.
All are Welcome.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor I
IRLSLATION OF

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00

a.m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a.m.
Maas in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:20 cm.
Mass in Bristow on Srd and 5th

Sundays at 9:00 ctn.
Meetings: Catholic Woman5s Club

on the 2nd Tuesday of every month

at 8:00 p.m. in the Rectory.
, Holy Name Society meets on the
Monday preceding the 2nd Sunday of
each month, at 8:00 p.m. in the Rec-
tory.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mamma, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Luther League at 6:45 P. M.
Vespers at 7:30 P. M.
Sermon by Rev. L. F. tiller, Hag-

erstown, Md.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokeaville, Va.

Sunday School at 1:30 P. M.
Preaching Service at 2:30 P. M.
Sermon by Rev. L. F. Miller, Hag-

erstown, Md.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Estes

Februray 18th. S. S. at 10 A. M.
February 25th. S. S. at 2:00 P. M.

preaching at 3:00 P. M. by Rev. W.
0. Estes.

MOS. SUTPHIN ENTERTAINS
CHURCH CLASS

On January 25th, the Lo-co-wo
Sunday School Class of Grace M. E.
Church met 'at the home of Mrs. John
Sutphin, with Mrs. Thomas Marshall,
as-istitrit hostess. Because of the in-
clement weather we had a small group
but a very nice meeting.
Mrs. Sutphin was our leader for

the evening. Her subject was on one
of our Methodist Missions, China.
Various members gave readings on
the New Year.
As our president and vice president

were absent, Mrs. Sutphin very cap-
ably presided over the short business
session. Our corresponding secretary,
Mrs. John Allison, was absent be-
cause of illness, but she did not fail
to send in a good report of the sick
folks she had remembered.

After much discussion of the win-
tery weather and thoughts of our
absent members, we adjourned to
partake of the delicious refreshments
served by our hostesses.

FOUNDER'S WEEK WILL BE
OBSERVED BY A&P STORES

The founder of the Great Atlantic
Pacific Tea Company, George Hunt-

ington Hartford, who created the mod-
ern retailing method of direct buying
and straightline, mass distribution,
will be honored by all A & P stores
during Founder's Week, February 15-
24, the company announced here to-
day.

Retailing principles established by
Mr. Hartford when he opened the first
red-fronted A & P store in 1869, com-
pany officials pointed out, are used
today by countless chain and inde-
pendent merchants as the means of
providing greater gamins to con-
sumers.
A young man from Maine, Mr. Hart-

ford entered the retailing field in
New York City, where he was im-
pressed by the prevailing high price
believed that by purchasing tea di-
rect, eliminating the many handling
of tea, A & P executives said. He
charges and middlemen's profits and
retailing through his own store, he
could materially reduce the price from
the preVailing scale of a dollar and
more per pound.
Mr. Hartford's first store, located

on Vesey Street in lower New York,
offered its customers striking savings
on their tea purchases, and was an
immediate sucess, the company offic-
ials said. Applying the same princi-
ples of direct buying and quick turn-
over of large volume at small profit,
he opened additional units and added
other groceries to his stock.
During Founder's Week, all A & P

stores will lay special emphasis on
tea, as their original stock in trade,
and coffee, another early item of
lwhich the company is now the world's
I largest retailer, executives of the
I food chain declared. Purpose of the

I merchandising program, they con-
cluded, is to demonstrate how foods
land beverages that were once luxur-
ies have been made inexpensive items
in everyday diet, through modern,
efficient methods of food distribution.

'LODGE MEETING AT
DUMFRIES WEDNESDAY

The Northern Virginia Odd Fellows
Association will hold its annual meet-
ing with Robert E. Lee Lodge No.
; 221, at the Odd Fellows Hall, in
Dumfries, Va., on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 21st, at 8:00 P. M.

All Odd Fellows and their friends
'are cordially invited to attend this
meeting.

GREAT INTEREST
Measures IntroducedIn Genera'
Assembly In The Past Few Dar

HB 122. To amend and re-easel
Section 61, as heretofore amended,
of Chapter 342 of the Acta of the
General Assembly of 1932, approve(
March 26, 1932, and known, designat-
ed and cited as the Motor Vehicl.
Code of Virginia, said section relat-
ing to reckless driving. Campbell.
Committee for Courts of Justice.
HB 123. To amend and re-enact

Section 2956 of the Code of Virginia,
as heretofore amended, relating to
steps preliminary to annexation of
territory to cities or towns, and re-
stricting cities and towns to the an-
nexation of unincorporated territory.
Garrett, Humphries and Chapman.
Committee on Cities, Counties and
Towns.
HB 128. To amend and re-enact

Sections 1132, 1133, 1134, as hereto-
fore amended, 1135, 1136 and 1187 of
the Code of Virginia, relating to the
registration, inspection, analysis, of-
fering for sale and sale of agricul-
tural lime so as, among other pur-
poses, to make the same applicable to
liming materials. Humphries and
Garrett. Committee on Agriculture.
HB 140. To amend and re-enact

Sections, 34, 43, 53, 69, 61, 94, 96, 96,
97, 103, -06, 107 and 109, as hereto-
fore amended, of chapter 342 of the
Acts of the General Assembly of
1932, approved March 26, 1932, and
known, designated and cited as the
Motor Vehicle Code of Virginia, said
sections relating to notice of theft
or embezzlement of vehicles, removal
of certain vehicles from highways,
receiving or transferring Bolen and
improperly registered vehicles, uni-
form marking, signing and closing of
highways, reports of accidents, reck-
less driving, lighting equipment of
vehicles, requirements as to head
lamps, acetylene lights, head lamp
specifications, glass used in doors,
windows, windshields and sideshields,
signal devices, approval certificates
for lighting, warning, signal and
sideshields, signal devices, approval
certificates for lighting, warning,
signal and other devices, inspection of
vehicles and enforcement provisions;
and to amend and re-enact sections
8, 18, 20, 25, 26, 29, 38, 46, 65, 87, 76,
79, 98, 108 and 117 of the aforesaid
act, said sections relating to enforce-
ment by officers of counties, cities
and towns, release of lien or encumbi,
anck shown on certificate of *le, is-
suance of permanent license plates,
granting of temporary registration
or permit by the director,- notice of
change in appearance of mechanical
equipment, when manufacturer or
dealer to notify division of transfer,
'violation of registration provisions,
identification numbers on vehicle.,

'driving on right side of highways,
special regulations applicable on

!vehicles, driving on right side of
highways, special regulations applic-
able on streets and highways laned
for traffic, right of way, pedestrians,
lights on parked vehicles, fees for
approval certificates, and restrictions
as to tire requirement; and to further
amend the said act by adding there-
to a new section numbered 6-a, em-
powering the Director of the Division
of Motor Vehicles to prescribe a
standard form of uniform to be worn
by State police officers and to pro-
hibit the wearing of said uniforms
by any persons other than a member
of the State police force; and by add-
ing a new section numbered 80 re-
lating to the conduct of processions

'on highways; and to repeal sections
36 and 41 of the said Act, said sec-
tions dealing with the issuance of
chaufeurs' licenses and the require-
ments imposed on dealers in reporting
to the division the receipt of motor
vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers.
Scott and Fitzpatrick. Committee on
:Roads and Internal Navigation.
I HB 154. To amend and re-enact
Section 6074 of the Code of Virginia,
as heretofore amended, relating to
marriage licenses and certificates of
marriage. F. P. Miller. Committee
for Courts of Justice.

HB 167. To amend and re-enact
Section 4 of an act entitled "An Act
to define motor vehicle carriers and
transportation brokers; to prollide for
the regulation, supervision, and con-
trol of persons, firms, corporations
and associations, owning, controlling,
operating, or managing motor ve-
hicles used for the transportation of
persons or property for compensa-
tion on the public highTeays of this
State, and of transportation brokers;

to provide for the regulation of the
rates thereof; to provide for and
or regulate and or control the opera-
tion of, and the charges, rates, or
services imposed by any person, firm,
or corporation operating motor ve-
hicles for compensation over the high-
ways of this State; to provide for
the enforcement of this act, and for
the punishment of violations there-
of; and to repeal Chapter 359 of the
Acts of 1932, and all statutes and

r acts, or parts of statutes and or
lets, in conflict with the provisions
if this act," approved March 9, 1936.
Walton, Scott and Cassell. Coro-
nittee on Roads and Internal Naviga-
tion.
Senate Bill 99. To abate, relieve

and prevent the pollution of springs,
streams, rivers, creeks, lakes, ponds
and other waters in the State; to
create a Water Pollution Board;
prescribe the rights, powers and
..ies of the said Board; to apjodriate
moneys for the purpose of* carrying
put the provisions of this Act; and
to prescribe penalties for violations
of the Act. Cary. Committee on
General Laws.

HB 179. To repeal an act en-
itled "An act to provide for the sup-
,rvision, regulation and control of
-he production, processing, transpor-
.ation, storage, distribution, and sale
f milk and cream; to create a milk
commission and local milk boards and
to define and provide for the func-
tions, duties and powers thereof; to
provide for the appointment, suspen-
sion, removal, compensation, costs,
and expenses of such commission and
boards and the members, officers,
agents and employees thereof; to
provide for licensing processors, bot-
tlers, wholesalers, distributors, and
retailers of milk and cream, or either;
to provide for the raising of funds
for the administration of this act and
to provide for the disposition of re-
venue collected hereunder and to im-
prose penalties for violations of the
provisions of this act.", approved
March 29, 1934. Rosenberg. Com-
mittee on General Laws.

1{13 180. To amend and re-enact
Section 27773-n 4 of the Code of Vir-
ginia, relating to boards of county
supervisors under the county ex-
ecutive form of county organization
and government, so as to provide
that in certain counties adopting such
county executive form the members of
the boards of county supervisors shall
be elected by the qualified voters of
the magisterial districts of such coun-
ties. Yates. Committee on Coun-
ties, Cities and Towns.

SEI 100. To create a commission
on un-American teachings in certain
schools in the Commonwealth, to pre-
scribe the powers and duties of the
said commission, and to appropriate
funds to carry out the purposes of
this act. Daughton. Committee on

Public Institutions and Education.
SB 101. To amend and re-enact

Section? 910, 915, 916 and 918 of
Chapter 439 of the Acts of 1918, :Iv-
proved April 1, 1938, entitled "An act
to revise, consolidate, amend and
codify the laws of Virginia, relating
to the appointment of a State veter-
inarian and assistant veterianarians,
and the prevention, conrtol and erad-
ication of contagious and infectious
diseases of livestock and poultry; to
prescribe penalties for violations; and
to that end, to repeal Sections 907
to 920, both inclusive, Section 920-a,
and Sections 1224, 1225 and 1227, of
the Code of Virginia, as amended, all
of which relate to the subjects above
mentioned, and to amend the Code
of Virginia by adding thereto four-
teen new sections numbered Sections
907 to 920, both inclusive, relating to
the same subjects. Glascock and
Apperson. Committee on Agricul-
ture, Mining and Manufacturing.
SB 121. To amend and re-enact

Section 344 of the Tax Code of Vir-
ginia, as heretofore amended, relat-
ing to boards of equalization of real
estate in any year, may have such a.
board of equalization in the year next
following. Hillard. Committee on
Finance.

WOODBRIDGE
Mr. Silas Nelson is able to be out

again.
The sick list includes Mrs. Liall

Windsor, and Mr. A. C. Strother.
Mr. Wilmer Garber and his father

and mother are on a trip to Florida.

Mrs. R. H. Harvey spent the day
with Mr. L H. Harvey.

We are all sorry to hear that Mr.
Milton Sullivan's child, Mack, is sick.
Mr. Will Sullivan was a recent vi-

sitor to Alexandria.

Messrs. L. E. Strother and Henry
Pearl were business callers in Alex-
andria this week.

Miss Evelyn Arrington spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Arrington.

Mrs. William Leffingwell had as
a recent visitor her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Stanard, of Sunnyside.

Mrs. Charles Arington and Mr. L
E. Strother were declared the best We are sorry to omit some items
couple dancing at Curtis Inn, received too late for publication.

THURSDAY FEB. 16, 1940.

IRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

Commission of Waiter McCarthy

for eight year term by Governor J.

(on appeal)-Plea of guilty and fine

McCarthy.
Greed Jury (W. P. Whitmore, fore-

man, McDuff Green, J. R. Sweeney,

-Jr., Conway L Seeley, Hawks Ayres,

'John F. Pattie and Hunter C. Allen) •

;found three true bills: Lewis Wash-
. 'neon (Burglary), William West
Felonious Assault), Dan Dong (Burg-

lary.)
Arthur W. Sinclair appointed Jus-

tice of the Peace for Manassas Dis-
trict.

Commonwealth vs. Virginia Miller

(on appeal)-Plea fo guilty and fine

of $150.00 and costs.

1 Lewis Washington was given five

years on plea of guilty.

William West was given two years

on plea of guilty.

Dan Dong entered plea of "Not

Guilty" and was found not guilty

lby jury trial on February 14th.

! Judge McCarthy yesterday appoint-

as assessors for 1940, C. C. Lynn,

W. R. Free and Joseph Amidon.

HAYMARKET SCHOOL NEWS

The Haymarket boys and basket-

ball teams played the Fairfax teams

last night at Haymarket. Both games

i
were hard fought games.

On Friday of last week teachers

from Round Hill school, visited us.

IWe enjoyed having them very much.On Friday, February, we played
The Manassas taems at Manassas.
The Manassas teams beat both of
'the games much to our sorrow.

I The Mee Club is very busy prac-
ticing...songs which will be presented
at the P.-T. A. meeting which is to
be held on Thursday, Feburay 15.

1 The girl scout dance which was to
be on Wednesday, February 14, was
postponed due to the bad weather.

' On Friday night, February 18th,
there will be a basketball game in the

, school auditorium between the Oc-
'coquan teams and our teams. Please
come and see the game. You will be
sure to enjoy it.

She Often Earns $5.00 in an Hour
The American Housewife, realizing
the value of advertising often earns
$5.00 an hour just by reading the
newspaper.

She studies the advertising and
learns where she can buy things she
needs at the lowest prices. Then,
she saves time as well as money by
"buying from the ads." Often she
merely steps to her phone and or-
ders the advertised merchandise.

Telephone purchases are made
with complete confidence because
she selects advertised brands which
she knows have the uniformly high
quality she can depend upon.

Or, if she wishes to shop in per-
son, she makes trips (tinier by going

directly where bargains abound.

Compare this modern American
way of buying with those of days
before advertising. In those days,
Mrs. America dangled a market bas-
ket from her arm and started an ex-
pedition of exploration, with no
advance knowledge of products she
was to buy.

She could not step up to a display
counter and choose branded mer-
chandise, with confidence in its
quality. She bought from buckets
and barrels and hoped for passable
quality but seldom got it.

Would you prefer to buy by guess
or by the American Way - the way
made possible by advertising?

UPHOLD AMERICAN STANDARDS

...BUY ADVERTISED BRANDS

This is one of a series of advertisements showing consumer benefits gained through advertising.
A These advertisements, prepared by the Advertising Club of St. Louis, are sponsored by the Virginia
f Press Association.


